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'luje ittention af advertiscrs is rcquested ta the fact, that during the holiday

terni aur issue ili be /ar c asd 'l'liçt/ Te usual excellent advantages af

the SPECiATýýoR as a mieans af reaching the public will be, therefare, greatly
enhanced. Those ivlho place ,ûixtracts 110w xill reccive the extra benefit

of this increascd circulation, withi the fariîer advantage of aur holiday adver-

tising rates. \Ve arc confident duat ()tu efforts iN-1ll be dîily aplîrecîated.

THE TIMES.

1 give hearty Christmnas greetings ta the ricaders of the CANAIuJAN
SPECTATOR. May they ail have the -"cheer " of happy circumstances
and good hope. To those who are sick, or ini sarrav, I hiope the sca-

son *will .bring sine rnmry of things that have been, and saine
thought of Hii wvho, eighteeii hundred years ago, camne ta speak

blessings an the niourners anti the poar. which shial liglitex a littie
their pain, and burden, and woc. To those vlho are well in body and

circumstance, I hope wvill came a gush of generaus feeling, sending
them out ta dispense l"those charities wlxich heal and bless, and ciimb
aloft ta shine like stars." Any man will enjoy his Christmas day
dinner the better for having coiTfarted some ncedy brother. There is
no joy known like the joy of doing good.

There are hundreds upon liundreds of young men in aur cities

who have no homes. They are thiree thousand miles away frorn the
home in wvhich they used ta spend Christmas so merrily wvith father
and mother and brothers and sisters and cousins about thern ; and as
they sit in the dull hoarding-hause, their thaughts travel back ta those
days and plac es with unutterabie sadness. To invite themr ta spend
the day with a bright family, îvhere thcy ivill be distracted and filled
with brightness, wVould be ta bless theni-perhaps ta keep themn from

,wanderings which end in a club or saloonl._

CON'r E N TS:
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Unquestionably this Christmxas finds us fairly prosperous. The

loud ha.. iifted-the faces of peopie are brighter-the purchases are

nore extensive, and the extra demands which the holiday inakes on

lie purses seeni to be ably and cheerfully met. The tinmes have

niproved. Whether the good harvest hias brought the change about,

r the N.P., or the generai revival of trade the wvorld over, or the corn-

unction of ail tîxese, it hias been done, and we are thankful. Montreal

specially seems to feel the newv state of things. Stare-keepers of ail

:indq appear ta have laid thenmseives out ta do a good busý-inesis, andi if

rowded couniters are ta be taken as meaning anything, the), have not

een disappointed.

1 have at iast received a book for which 1 have beeni iooking with

nore or iess impatience. Since the days, when as a ',tudent, 1 speiled

iy way iaboriously through the pages of lieroic Greek verse, 1 have

onged ta knowv something more about those ancieut 'Frojans who cut

o great and strange a figure in the mythicai ages. For years I have

een follaoving the stories Dr. Schliemann hiad ta tell of his discoveries

mi the site of Troy. The Dr. xvas an enthusiast about his work-an

Lntiquarian froin chldhood-having a very genius of research. lic

iitered upon business in Arnerica with a determination ta make moue),

înc spend it agairi in antiquarian researcîxes. lic baldiy met and

ixastered circurnstances, and sa sooni as the rnoncy w~as iii hand, wvent

away ta the site of ancient Troy. He tells the story fîîlly in tlîis ho0ok lie

caiis -Ilios: City and Country of the Trojans ;" hie takes us along with

.xirn manth by month, year by year, ck-arly describing and beautifully

illustrating everything hie fouind. A flood of iight i.s let iniiupon that

old heraic race which ever since hias filled a large place in the wvorld's

fancy. Dr. Schliernan tells us of the physical features of the country,

its ethnography and the history of the people ; then of the seven

cities lie uncovered. Additionai value is given ta the volume fronm the

fact that the work of Dr. Schliemann is prefaced and suppiemcented by

such mien as Virchow, Sayce, Max Müiller and others. Thei book ký

beautifully gat up, wveil printed, weil illustrated, andi w'auld niake a

splendid, because useful present, ta a friend. Lt is printed by i-larpei

Brothers, and sold in Molntreal by Dawson Brothers.

Another book hias corne ta hand-aso fromi Dawson Brothers-

wvhich I gladly weicome, "A Personal Life of I)r. Livingstonc," by M'.

G. Blaikie. The biographer is perhaps better adapted than any mîari

living ta do tîxis îvork. lie hias the kind of genius which cani appre-

ciate such a lofty character as Dav'id Livingstone, and has just the

enthusiasrn needed to describe the doings and sayings of the great

inissionary explorer. There are a good rnany things in the book neu,'

ta those îvho had close acquaintance wvith Livingstone's life and îvork,,

for Dr. Blaikie hias had access ta private papers and correspondences

in possession of the Livingstone farnily. But ail the new lights only

show the man in fuller character. He was a hero and a saint, and ta

read the story, as Dr. Blaikie tells it, is ta feel a fresh impulse for grext
work avid self-sacrifice.

Another of Harper Brotheri,' books (Dawson Brothers) is "lPastoral

Days,' by W. II. Gibson. It makes a beautiful presenit, for it is got

up and illustrated in a manner beyond criticism. The writer niakes a

very successful effort ta give some "lmemnories of a New, England

year." 1-le describes spring, summer, autumn and winter with the

different plants and flowers which corne with the different seasons,

Now and then hie tells a pleasant story illustrative of New England

life. The style is a littie gushing, but it hardiy detracts from the

book-for we expect something of the kind froni enthusiasts in flowers

and the illustrations are among the most exquisite 1 have ever seen.
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Our old friend Mr. Smiles is out with another book. Tt is called
"Duty," and was published in England at the samne time with ciEn-

dymion." It is likely to do the people of England far more good

than the stilted stuif which Beaconsfield gave them. This is flot the
best work Mr. Smiles has done-tbere is an air of " book-making"
about it, but none the less it contains sonme sound advice for daily life

and work, and those who need a stimulus to Ilduty " should read it.

This also is from Harper, New York. (Dawson Brothers, Montreal.)

The remnovai of the kiosk has flot as yet been cffected, notwith-
standing the severe protests of indignant citizens. The chief objection

ta it is its position, which is too public. 'Fle statement that kiosks are
in as public positions in New York and other Amierican cities is truc
in a sense, but the circumstances are îiot analogous. In New York
they are chiefly to be found in wvhat is called Ildown-town "-in City

Hall Square-but then this being the business portion of the city, is

but little frequented by ladies. In Victoria Square, the contrary is
the case, and the placing of the kiosk is an insuit ta decency and
good taste. If the Alderman will not get it reniovcd the citizens
should find soi-e way of doing it themselves.

There is a custom in Montreal which is rather amuming, and
somewhat interesting. 1 refer to, the continued driving up and down
St. James and Notre Dame streets. It certainly gives a lively appear-
ance to the streets, but what amusement or pleasure there is in it to
the occupants of the sleighs must consist ini the desire to sec and be
seen. The fashion is to have large sleighs with elevated seats for the
coachmen-while the ladies are cosily esconccd in rich furs-and the
horses are usually out of ail proportion, being too small for the sleigh,
niakirig it appear as if the sleigh was impelling the horses.

Efforts have been, and are being made, ta establisli a Co-operative
Society in Montreal. Quite a number of shiares have been taken up,
though it is doubtfül xvhether the pronioters will succeed in raising the
large capital proposed. These societies have in many cases, if not aIl,
proved sornewhat successful in England, in spitc of the violent oppo-
sition of shop-kecpers. The reason of their success is difficult to
discover, as it is bard to uncrstand why the ordinary shop-keeper
cannot selI as cbeaply as thc organized coînpany. The company
can purchase in very large quantities;, and this i5z, perbaps, the only
advantage, but then there must bc many retailers who are posscssed
of large capital ; this being the case, experienco has shown that, other
'circumstances being equal, the individual can compete with advantage
and profit against the company. Large bodies miove slowly.

We are deluged at'present with Sunday-scbool festivals, entertain-
mcnts, bazaars, lectures and amusements of ail kinds, and probably
rnany wiIl bc surfited-but this is loliday ti[nc, and let ail enjoy it.
J)uleî est ilesipe;rL in/010

A correspondent writes nie that hie is often advised titat, being a
young mian wvith a small incarne the best thing lie cani (Io is tel get
mnarr ied. î le states that hie bias been lately "la Coelebs in searcli of a
wife " but wvith no succesî.-. I-e bias found mnany young ladies whose
time was almiost eiîtirely taken up iii flirtations, and wh'o' only seerned
to ca re to find pairtners who could danîce wvelI-' " nerely this and
nothing more," and be found some wvbo would permit the attentions
of gentlemen uintil tbey were the talk of everybody. This correspond-
ent did flot care to select a wife fromi these nor from the dogmatic
self-assertive class wvbo know everything and have an opinion an
every subject. He says bie is looking for one wvhose manners are
maidenly and whose conversation is agreeable; bie does not want a
musician, but one of fair education and good common sense. In fact,
he wants one of good phy>siqu~e and sound mor-a1e, and if he should be
successful he will bave one who is a "fortune" in herself. The
difficulty is in the capability of persons now-a-days ta live on small
incomes-the tendency is ta extravagance and wvaste ; tbere is no
resp~ect paid to habits of economy.for fear of being thougbt penurious,
gnd the resuit is that but few marriages take place. The question of

marriage on sinall incomes is important and wrorthy of discussion, and

I submit it ta, the readers of the SPECTATOR wxho may be interested

in the niatter.

This question as to, whether young menî w'ith sî-naîl incarnes

should enter the matrimonial state isý a mucli vexed one. Many

are the excuses offéed by young inen-the incoine is too sniall,
wves arc too expensive and so are household e xpenses -but frequeîîtly

there are rnany personal and necessary luxuries that the young mari

might curtail or dispense w'ith entirely. The blarne is too often

throwvn upon the opposite sex and inost unjustly-the expensive

tastes gencrally are favoured by the young man. It is a platitude

that young women are devoted to, dress and fasliioni-tjiis is a stock

argument, similar to that of the charge of immnorality agaiiist actors

and actresïes who are no better nor wor.se than those of înany other

professions.________________

Toronto can hardly boast itself on the liber ality and general

generosity of the ecclesiastical portion of the commun ity. Even in
Montreal tbe anti-organ sentiment is represented by a veryl- few
Presbyterians wvho give no signs of increasing in number and influence;-

but in Toronto a large and important churcli lias got into a îno.t

unseemnly squabble over a harmonium which xvas placed in the base-
ment of the church ta help the choir in their practices. The trouble
ks being settled in a law court. Wbat a spectacle for the young men

wvhn arc beginning ta sneer at ail churches? Wbat a deadly influence

it must bave upon the individual members of the churcli and others?ý

Wbat a travesty of the teachings of Him who said "lLove ane

another.'

Ilere i-;aniothier illustration of Torontonian ecclesia3ticisin. Bishop

Sweatman has announced that he intends having a series of meetings
in January for the discussion of subjects of importance ta the Church.
And the sixth item on the programme reads thus : IlThe attitude of
the Church in this country toward the denominationýý.-Vel. Archidea-
con Whitaker." Had the subject been lets seriaus, we rnighit laughI at
the absurd pretensions of the thing. We might conclude that the

Arclideacon is at any rate old.-vcry old-even antiquated, but not
vencrable. But the Bishop adopts it, and cotumits ail the Toronto
Episcopalians, inantime, ta the blatant, discourteous and unchristian
snobbery. Even the clergy of the Churcli of England neyer talk in
that way. "IThe Churchi and the denominations " forsooth ? And
this is the way we are ta mecet Ingersollism ? Heaven help the Ven.
Arclideacon ta a little common-sense and Christian manlincss in time
for bim ta withdraw the absurd item from the programme.

Canadians wvill lcarn .vith picasure, that thc stary ;vhich v;cnt the
rounds of the press in England and Canada, that there was a serious
différence of opinion between the Queen and Princess Louise is not
correct. It bas been flatly contradicted by those w ho seem ta speak-
with authority. They say that the Quecn gave lier consent for the
Princess ta, leave Canada, and that the Doctors have forbidden lier
return until the sevcre part of the winter is passed. The regrettable
accident wvas ziot an unmnixed evil since it bas compelled the Princess
ta spend the winter iii England instead of at Ottawva. The Il Court"
at Ottawa nîay be aIl very well, but the courtiers ?

The manifesta of the Liberal party againist the ternis of the
Governmiient contract with the Syndicate was duIl and insipid
eveni ta a sin. There wvas nat a well turned phrase or sentence in it;
the literary style wvas simply execrable, and there was not a point which
is calculated ta rouse popular enthusiasni. Mr. Blake should have
written the manifesta, himself or have got a competent persan ta do it.

It must be confessed that the tone of public opinion is somewbat
altered since the ternis of the C. P. R. contract wvcre laid before the
House. 0f course the Globe was fierce against it, and Mr. Blake had
to prepare a speech to lead off the Opposition. That the Conserva-
tives would in the main support it, and the Liberals oppose it, was a
foregone conclusion. One or two af the Liberal papers held off for a
little-notably the Montreal NIerald-but it was saon drummed into
line, and now gives neither feeble nor uncertain sound against the
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terns of the coîrtract. Tt lias degenerated into, a rncrc vuigar party
figlit-a political contest in xvhicir each party hopes to xvin same
advatitage over tire other.

Thi,ý ký to bc rcegrettcd, for' such a gigaritic undcrtaking shouid bc
caîsidrodapart f rnt ail political pas;sion nird prejudicc. Lt is ques-

tionable vvhethei a g7reater ,mchemr' %vas ever laid before a people -it is
certain that sa stupendous a work 'sas iiever before undertaken by
four millions of people since the world began. The thing bas no
parailel iii iistory. But the people of their own free iill determinied
upon it, and have acquiesced in xvhat governments have done taward
it until nowv. Many of us contended that it would bc madness and

ruin to buiid the road acrass the Rocky Mounitains inta British

Columnbia- ýý'* said tirat the rash promises mnadc to that colony ouglit
ta bc brokeir at thre cast of a money indemnity, and that ive should
content ourseivc, by apcning up the fertile beit only. But aur voices

wvere irat heard. The Lîberal party in pawer had no policy in tire
mnatter, anci blutcîed on in a bewildering fashian. Too late, it took

a ',censiblc ,danrd against the British Columibia traze, and rrow scolds

and argues,, in vain.

l'hen carne the question, shall it be buit by the Government or

by a corpanty? The general opinion wvas in favour of a company. Sir
John Macdaonald had a reasonable hope at one time that somte great
English house or liouses wvouid takce the matter in hand, but in tis lie

wvas in a greaf. ineasure disapponted. But that is no ground for

public dissatisfaction. Barings and Brasseys could hiavc been held ta,
the bargain no better than the present Syndicate ? The members af

tire Syndicate arc horrourable men of great experience and wealtir.
But they are business men, and have undertaken this, nlot in patriotic
mood, but as a business matter. Tirey do flot intcnd ta, xaste thecir
rnoney for the lionour and glory of building thre Pacific Railway;- if

they had not seen sorne lro.zpct ai return for thre use of thecir rnoncy,
and for thre inevitable risk, tirey would have kecpt out of it- -at least it
ir fair ta 5rîpposc tîrat thcy xvauld have donc.

Sa far as thqe Syirdicate ks concernied, we must remember that tire

gentlemen fornring it hiad, iii a fashion, ta stand in the shoes af tire
Governnient. The Gavernitnent had an idea xvhat it wauld cost the
country ta muild the road, and the Syndicate had ta, corne ta figures
appraxirnating to tirose af tire Government. uIn those figures, no
accounit %vas taken of duities-; taxation and sucir like things. A great
deai bas beenl made of the fact tirat the Syndicate xviii fot pay duty
ont steel rails aird other stuff ta bce irnparted for building tire road, but
those who irrake coiriplaint secun ta forget tîrat at tire present tinte
there is ira drrty oir those tlriîgs. Thc Syndicate sinrpiy asks that tire

Gavernrneîrt shahl secure it against tire passibility ai l>arliameirt plutting

a duty air steel rails and a fexv ather things. Thiis is oniy reasoniable,
for suppose tire Governrnit sîroulti bc chaiged--rra inmprobable thing
-it xvouid have tire povver ta put a thirty or cvcîr fifty per cent. duty ont
tire stirl iirparted by tire Syndicate and muin evcry inember of it. Aurd
tire Goveririieîrt, ifmawning tire road, would certainiy protect itseif against
tire conrstruictionl of aîry canrpeting liîre, anti w'ould rcserve ta itseif tire
coîrtrol af any braîrci liiirs caîrurected %vitir it. If Goveriniietit were
building tire uine it \vouid hrave ta ]et tire xvork otît iii cantracts, saine

great anti soure siiraill andi if saîrre af the coîrtracts xvere ta bre paid
for iîr lanrds iiistead of nianey it is reasonable ta suppose that tire

conrtractors having ta settie tire land xvauld stipulate for goad lands in
convenient block.,. AIl tis tire Syndicate lias done-it lias asked for
tire privileges Gaverninent \vould Nvould have rcscrved ta, itslif, or
giveur ta siraller coirtractors if thre Syndicate hiad nat under-takeni tire
work.

Tire taîlk about lanrd iraopolies in tire Northwcst is as yet very

îrreaningl2ss. Canada requires population ; we have millions of acres
oi goad lanrd wc could afford ta give away. The Syndicate uncier-

takes ta settiC 2 5,000,000 acres, and every fariner settled increases tire
Nvealtir of tire country. Tire operations of tire Syndicate w'îll inake

lire ;ttr r tinlrilore valunable anrd irr irat way iviii benêfit tire
p)ublic.

As ta the Governnrient it nray bc said that a srnail contract, ta
buiid a fexv miles of road couid irardly lie drawn up sa, tirat public
criticisiui would have ira fauit ta find aird suggestions ta niake.
Already we have had urrucîr talk af eorrunptionr and jobbery aird ail;
tiigs bad, anti tire Nacker..ic (,ovcmnnrenit wvas urot, always ivisc anti
pure iii ail it did. Is it ta bc cxpeccted tireir, that tis giganitie schere

invaiving sa niucir land aurd i-oney aurd tinte cai be draxvn rip iii sncb

a sirape as ta defy criticismn ? IL would ire a miiracle if it xvere satis-
factory ta ahl parties. M\r. Disraeli used ta declare that ire xvas an the
sîde of tire angels-altrougir 1 tbmnk since lie lias beeri an Earl lie lias

ciranged iris cornpany, but Sir John Macondald lias never clairned ta

have any irelp from beings irigirer in knowiedge tiran mottais cati ie.

Undoubtedly tire terms of tire contract are open ta criticism, and pro-
bably somte of tirenr require modification, but tirere is no occasion for
tire groans of deýspair we hear from tire Liberal Press.

Tire question for tire people is tis: Has a reasonabiy fair bargain

been made? We are told tirat xve are soid ta tire Syndicate--that a

great monopoly is being created, and s0 on, btrt what it concerns us

ta know is wiretirer tire Governiment could do it cheaper, and wbetirer
a company monopoly is any %varse than a Goverirment mronopoiy ?
Tirase wira knox tire working oi party governiments xviii say that sucir
a nionopoly in tire irands of any govemfiment wouid ruin tire country

by debaucbing it completely. Wirat jobireries tirere would irc! wirat

crirninations of mninisters and deunands for commnissions ai enquiry!
Suppose tire Liberai party now sirould succeed in upsetting tire Gov-

ernunent and tire contract togetirer-not a likeiy tiring-howv should

xve stand ? Wiry-with a nev goverrnment iraving ta, build tire road

îtself, and a war of contractors. Saie blunder or worsc tiring rvouid

happen in a year or twva whicir would change public opinion, and tire
Conservatives Nvould return ta office. AIl tis would mean conflicting

paiicies-a game of battie-door and siruttle-cack-and tire peopIt
haviîrg ta pay for it ail.

Txwo or thrc things are certain. If tire contract bce carrîed out

wve knorv wirat wce have ta, pay. Tire contract iras not been a matter
oi political. jobbery, for tire main portion af tire members ai tire
Syndicate are not niembers of tire Conservative party-Mr. Blake
xvas careful ta, point tirat out. But tire Syndicate does not krrow how
mucir money it xviii cost ta carry ont tire contract. It is not ta, base
judgmient on guessing ta say, tirat anc liundred arrd ten millions of
dollars in nrotrey and land viii irot buiid tire projected Pacifie Railway.

1 caîreciveti tire tinhal)ly idea of giving a lecture aiu ', Englaîrd
and Ireland," in wviih I told tire iraked trutir-to tire effect, tirat tire
nrativc Irisi have becir treated by tire Englisir Goverii ent, pretty muici
as tire Red Indial iras been tî'catcd by tire Goveriinuent ai Aincrica.
1 toid tire story ai Cromrwxell in Ireland and tire Act af Settliereit;
tire abuse hecapcd upotnime air tirat accounit lias oîriy caorre a littie short

af mroral assault and battery. Saie urewspapers hrave beu savage iii

their criticisi., anti saore airnyirnots correspondeint., hrave becîr
savager. They have takeir ira heed of tire souind advice 1 gave ta
Irisimirt airent tihe presenit state ai atiairs, but bcantse 1 venîtuiired
tu candemtir Cronrxvell's conduct iîr Ireiand they have veiirrcd ta
abuse nue xvitiout stint. Weii, here are sourie otirer opinions.

Thns Halliam

'l'iris (tire suppression af tire rebelliair) xvas aeirieved by Cromwell and
iris pawerftri army aiter scveral years, with sucîr bloodsircd and rigour that, i
tire opinion af Lard Clarendonr, tire sufferings af tirat nation, franr tire onitýct
ai tire rebohion ta its close, ihave neyer ircen surpasscd but by tirose ai tie
JeNvs iii tireir destruction by Titus."

Tirus Lecky:

l'The sieges ai Droghreda aird Wexford, hawvever, and tire massacres that
accorpanied tirem, deserve ta rank in irorror rvitl tihe niost atrocians exploits,
of Tilly, or Wallenstein, and tlrey made tihe naine ai Cromwxell eterralhi'rated
iii Ireland. At Drogireda, there liad been fia preteurce ai a mîassacre, and a
large proportion of tire garrisour were Englîsi. According ta Carte tire onfiùcî s
of Croniweli's atrniy proniised quarter ta srrdr as, wouid iay dowir tireir il-.
but wlien iliey liad dlone so, anrd tire place wvas in tireir poiver, Croinuehi gave
orders that no quarter slrouid be giveur.
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"Ormonid ivrote that ' the cruelties exercised there for five days after the

îown ivas taken wvould make as many several pictures of inhumanity as are tu

be found in the Book of MWartyi-s, or in the relation of Amboyna.'"

"This description cornes from an enemny, and, thoug it i as neyer been

refuled, il may perhaps be exaggeraled."

E*ctracts fromn Oliver Cromwell's letters

"lDivers of the enemy retreated into the MilI-Mouint :a place very strung

and of difficuit access; being exceedingly high, having a good graft, and

strongiy palisadocd. The Governor, Sir William Ashiton, and divers consider-

able officers being there, our men getting Up to them, were ordered by me to

put them ail to the sword. And indeed, being in the heat of action, I forbade

themn to spare any that were iii arrns in the town, and I think that night tbey

put to the sword about 9,000 men ;-divers of the officers and soldiers being

fled over tLe bridge into the other part of the town, where about i00 of themn

possessed St. Peter's ChurcL steeple, some the West Gate, and others a strong

round tower nic\,thei gate (alled St. Suniday's. These being suilmoned to

yield tu inercy, refused. Whereupon I ordered tLe steeple of St. Peter's

Churcli t0 h_ fired, wvben one of them w'as heard to say in the midst of the

flames : ' God dainn me, God confound me ; I burn, I burn.'

Il It is remarkable that these people, at the first, set up the Mass in some

places of tLe towvn that Liad been mnonasteries; but afterwards grewv su insolent

that, tLe list Ird's daiy hefure the storm, the Protestants were thrust out of

the great cibu rch callecl St. Pcter's, and they had public Mass there ; and in

this very place near î,ooo of thein were put to the sword, fleeing thither tor

safety. 1 belleve ail their friars ivere knneked on the hiead promiscuotisly but

two ; tic one of which was l'alier Peter 'laaff, brother 10 the Lord Taaff,

whonî the soldiers took, the îîext dlay, and made an endl of. ''ihe other wvas

taken in the round tower, under the i epute of a Lieutenant, and when Lie

understood thmat the offbcers in tliat tower liae no quarter, lie confessed lie svas

a I"riar ; but tîtat did nut save bini.
IlAnd wvlîn tbcy tverc coîne int the mnarket place, the enemny inaking a

stiff resistance, ouir forces brake thein ; aund then 1)1t aIl to tLe sword thai carne

in tlieir iva).

"ThLis tuivu s nowV su in your powver, iliat of the former inhiabitants, 1

blieve scarcc one i twenty canl challenge any pruperty in theïr biouses. Most

ol thecm are ni away, and rnany of thiemn killed in t1iis service. And il ivere

to be îvisbed thai an honest people would corne and plant Lere ; wvhere are

vcry good bouses, and other accommodations fitted to their hands, xvhich may

liy >'otr favour be made of encouragement tu tiiern."

Carlyle on these despaîclics :

't'le stroke whiicb feui on Tredah, repeated at Wextbrd, aI Boss nul necd

ing to be re!)Cdted, lia-, as we say, i)roken tlie train of tLe Irish ivar - te bod~

of wbicli, over Ireland generally, hiere over the Souili West more especially

everywhere staggcr, falling, gr already lies fallen, writhing iii îaralytic convul

sions, inaking baste to die. 0f ils final spasmis, widespread confused deati

agonies, and general swift death, over this Muînster region, ilirougli tle winte

months, and of the Lord Lieutenanl's demeanour therein, theze six letters giv

us indication sucli as rnay suffice.

Do my querulous friends want anything stronger than Oliver'

own words in these despatches ? Perhaps they îhink hle only acted iî

the hest interests of peace, and probably lhey would like to see th

samne treatment meted out to Ireland now. If Englishmen would ge

a knowledge of Irish history lhey would taik differenlly ; they wou<

flot excuse lthe work of Cromwvell in Ireland, for tliey wciuld find tha

lie ivent there under tLe impression that wholesale massacres Lad bee

visitcd upon thie Protestants, when nu sucli massacres had taken place

they wvou'd know tlîal the Irish have slill most reasonable ground fc

discontent, and thien they would lie in a mood 10 tell tLe Irishi tha

they can gel juistice, but not by flourishing tLe shillelali and sliouldei

ing the blunderbuss.

1 wuuld advise the Irish of Canada and the United States wh

favour thie Land League movement to lie very temperale in the

language. It is not a brave thing 10 talk of "ljustifiable homicide

and of "lan army fromn this continent," and sucli like things caiculate

bo inflame the blood of Irishmen in Ireland. For those who talk i

tliat way are threce tliousand miles and more distant from actuai dange

The Irish on this continent will send rnoney 10 Ireland, but not

tlîousand men could be got to cross thie sea for the purpose of figlitin

the EnAljsh. If an army could be raised, before il couid gel withi

a tliousand miles of Ireland Irish disconlent wouid be once moi

tranipied out in blood. So lalk about fighting is aitogether ill-advise

and unfriendly 10 the best interests of Ireland.

The Land League in Ireland is fast losing its head. I3ecause the

English Govern ment hesitates to appiy coercion and to suspend the

Habeas Corpus Act it imagines that the English people are intimidated.

Nothing could bc farther from the trutlî, and the Leaguers arc sirnply

playing the game of the Englisli Tory landiords, w'ho are opposed to,

any interference w'ith the lancllaws. A littie more of the griim Boy-

cotting businims, and a few more landiords shot, and the worls of land

law reforma in Ireland is put back fifty years.

The following fromn lie 1[Vo; id lias somre signîficance, 1 think, as

showing the part Newv York is beginniing to play in the mioney market :

lThe growving mnterdcpendence of the miarkets i London and Newv York

bias been vividly illustratcd by the recent niovements of money. 'Aithougli

there 'vas nu pressuîre or anticipation of pressure at tbis centre last weck, the

fact that money at cail wvent sharply Up to 6 lper cent. in New 'York wvas bimne-

diately responded to by a rising tendency on this side, and by a paluse in

speculation awaiting the resuit. The exchangc dropped to a point at îvhich

gold could bc taken from this market -and thcrc wvas aîiprehiension aI one time

that more of the prec iuus rnctal wvould be taken than the Bank of England (an

safely spare. That feeling of num vousness bias gone. 'l'lie rnoney nmarket in

Newv York lias, to ail appearance. passed the wvorst. 'l'lie scare wvas largely

caused by speculative operations iii stocks, and Mr. Jay Gould is said to lbe thc

leading operator wh'o lias truublcd the market and excited alarm in boîli

biernisphieres. Mr. Jay Gould is gmowing in powver and influence. I-lis latest

dodge is to turn General Grant to accounit as an advertising mediumn. The

General 1our leading citizeni,' is not einployed in that capacity for the firsi

timne. l'le Panania Canal Company made free use of him, and M. de Lesseps

owes nul a littie to thc prestige of the ex-President for Lis success in tLe States.

Mien lie felI into the hands of a rnining company in Boston, afier wvhich the

-New York linies took to parading hirn daily as its special advertising agent.

And now-last and wvorst indignity of aill-thie successful soldier and former

Presidenî of tLe model Rcpublic is uitilised by jay Gould, who is alleged tu be

getting up a grand conîbination conpany in wvhich lie is to be Il leading gientle-

inani. This combination is to incînde the Union Pacific, tbe Central Pacific,

the TIexas Paciflc, the Missouri lîacific, and the Southern T'acific, to whichi may

be added the great Wabash systern. No wonder jay Gould cami control the

muney mnarket of the New World, and throughi it upset the money markets of

the Old, when hie is able thus to yoke General Grant to Lis triuimphal car."

The United States Congress hias passed thc Arrears of Pensions

Bill ; this invoives an immediate expenditure of the large sumi of two

-hundred million dollars, added to which, il is stated, the annual

expenditure wili be forty millions of dollars for forty years. Rather a

r convincing proof of the prosperity of the nation. Further, to show

e the abundance of capital, one firrm of brokers alone has received sub-

scriptions for two hundred millions of dollars of the new three per

cent. bonds which it is proposed to issue.

s

n The principal objection urged to the election of Genieral Grant,
ewas that the shadow of an Empire Ihus ioomied up before the gaze of

t zealous patriots. But now a sociely lias been, or is said to have been

d establishcd-narned "The Society of Aryan Arnerica " which lias for
tits principal object, the creation of a race of nobles, or as the

SPhuladeiphia Pressr aply puts il "race of nobles-snobs, rallier-a

mnutuai-admiration society designed to perpetuale Iheir own folly in

r their children, besides endeavouring bo impress the I ower orders "

it with their superiority," The word Aryan nîeans "lhonorable," and the

r- three higlier castes of Ilindoos compose the species. The Aryan

Order "lwill be exacting in its de.mands on ail applicants. A descent

must be shown and proven, running tlirough a line of ancestors to

0 somne eslablished noble or gentle house in Europe, whose origin is

ir unmistakably aristocratic and flot iinked with trade. The line of

,"Y ances try must needs be without biernish and of brave and honorable

d repute. The greater number of miarriages runining Ilirougli the uine of

n descent must have been made aniong those of a like station of lifc. A

r. morganatic marriage renders the candidate ineligibie, whelher lie be

a the direct issue or four generations removed. The aspirant must bce

.g moral and inteliectual. Jus relig'ion is not calied mbt qluestion at ail."

n The whoie thing is amusing and is a huge travesty upon the principies

re of the. Great Repubiic. The notice taken of il by a leading paper lia5

dc invested il wilh an imiportance wvhiali would not otherwise accrue bo il,

but probably the Press treats il as a joke. FDITOR,
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TRADE-FINANCE-STATISTICS.

It is but recently that the commercial svorld has been awakened, says the

NV Y. Herald, to the advantages and resources of Siberia. Richer by far than

Canada, it enjoys a climiate uicither wsarmer in Summer nur colder in Winter.

fil ail the floînminion there i no soif like the black carth along the Obi and

Vennessci ;and even flic luinherînan of flic Ottitwa wouild find Ill'inself ini anr

Elysium among the foresîs that fine the hanks of the great rivers ývhiichi inter-

wet Siberia from the borders of China to, the shores of flie Polar Sea. MN-ines

there certainly are-of gold, copper, silver, and precious stones but no quick-

silver mines are knoîvn in "lSibir."
But the minerai riches of the land of exile, though they have made fortunes

to scores of human serfs, and to this day fill the pockets of the Romanoffs,

Demidoifs, ind Sibiriakoffs, are as nothing compared svith svhat îniglit be

obtaincd fioni ils suface in flie shape of timber, grain and cattle, oir wîhat isi

actually garnered into the ivarehouses of Tomsk, Tjumen, Omisk, '1obolsk,

Yenieseisk, Jakutsk and Krasnoiarsk, in the bales of sables sent Nwest to swell

the tailor's bis of' a Russian boyard. During tlie sumnier înontlis Siberia is

indeed a closed country. There is but one road wortby of the nime i the

îvhole of this immense region-namely, thatwlilcb crosses Aýsia from ftire Ainoor

River 10 the Ouiral!s. Over tbis post road there is a mail route, anid a telegraph

îvorking ail fic year round. But as solon as the country os crs w tit snuîv the

traffic-on it begins in carncsl, and the t old vhiclî shutts up the rest of flicemtpire

aivakens to life "(e cher Siberie," as ladies in thc salons of St. Petersburg will

sometinies style It, a,1 inemoris of' tile casy going life and society of' lrkutsk

and Sakutsk flit ai rois their blasc inemories. llundreds of' 7lcdges cov'cI fice

roads and the ciidiess frozen rivers îvhich nowv fortu the highxvays foi tias'cl.

From the tundras the pagan brings in his sables, and tîten f roni Kiatlita

the Mongol sends that fragrant tea ;vhich, drunk ;vith lemion, is flie joy et' St.

Petersburg. From Russia the mcercbant sledges bis coslly goods, and front flie

ýtorehousc ]in the lieart of Asia thle trader despatches to nmarket tlie still motre

pretious firs, metals, fossil, ivory and geins whiclh will alone hear tire exp)ense

of' transportation lover îhrec thousands miles of rough roads. Day and night

the sledges keep on their monotonous course, untîl in le.ss tuait Lciu n-cks the

long circuit betwecn the Pacifie and the Atlantic is coînpasscd. No coîîntry

in the world bas sucb splendid wvatcî C .ommuinication as Silicria. UiTîliappily,
however, ail its rivers, exccpt tlic Amooi, flow mbt the Artic Oc-eau, anîd lienice

they arc as yet soicly saluable for înland traftkc. 'Flic dif Cscist(aptaini

Wiggins and Baron Nordeuskjold beld ouIr bright hopes ibat tluring lwo inlonils

in the Auturiiii the icc su far mos es off flic coast aý lu ici peinit .slis tii reacl

every yeai as far as the Yeniieie, and eien fLi ea ;but that, expectation, IL
is fearcd wijl nol be filtfilied.
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RELIGIQUS THOUGHTI IN SCOTLAND.

'vi G'NFAISU5iSitiV.

Our review of flic c ondition of icligiotîs tliotught ini tie Scotch Churches

inlust nlo; tome lu a idose, ait icait for tlie iiisciit. WVc liav c ndeavoured te,

plac e before otut icader', at hief b ut neîccwarîily inpilcrfch accounit of the
contros ersics tfiat arc nosv tilt cateliîig 10 cuiit lse the whole i cligiuus inid

of Scotland in a w-ay hithlîc nnoîu Foi IL is iioî 1oo mtich to say that ais

important crisîs bias rio5v becii rcacbed ni the history ot flic Scotch Churches.

Tbey have been brought mbt sharp collision witb the Spîrit of thic time. And

the spectacle is ail the more intercsîing that it is oniy ths exhibition on a

smaiicr scale of what lias already b _,cn experieuiced on a much targer scale

elsewherc, and whicl iiimu ,t continue lu iiiakc itseif feit increasingiy îhroughoul

aIl the ubit( be,;. Irucillctuai ls imay linger sickly for a wshile, and ah

last lie deslioy cd by flic detc..table tiinny of aur orgaîiisation which dlaimrs to

mile infallibly and w'itli a i od If iroui theiî and co1ieiiceýs of men. Lt
may lce sti-diuglcd 'ti its infant y îy tlic dîill, icadeii apathy ut' the tirait %vhio lias

receîs'cd ail biis idea; ah se onîd baud, and necs c k iowvil îs'balt IL as te, think an

carnest lhougîit or ask, liiýjeif an car îcsh iqueistionî in bisý lifetinie. But neither

eccicsiasticai Iiîtolcî aîîce iiji that iiot ici'; hlîtcss adlierence to routine whichi
rendeîý . ~ it;pîcsiîiatli îrof agi iiirt ail î liauigc, wviti avait in the long rin.

Lîgbit or- lîgltning îmcen iii lias-, ;aYs Cl lyle. .\fI tL V the saine svîtl

churchlie. llîcy iiiiîst eitiiei iic w ay for Uic ut.;" lilîciai s1 îirii anîd ideas,

absoîb theru anid icetast thicii (î reci' aîitl iioltiftitiolns In liai ioiîy ivitli tliem, or

1îiuvokc a couflut t Iii whlîi In filic ili îîîîî t1îcy miii lic clefeited. Tu thîs

pa,s flic St o it bii lies b isý onie. 'Ifîce Is fîIttie or nuo holie ot '' stampîing

out" flic nioveinent iîy flic f ;ni1liai agiiyof a Syiîiîî 1ai t 'oiiuiiitec u Conir-

nmissionm of Asscliy. IL hieat lie; dI îwi n lui deceuiy, IL ha!i; spircad mou widely lu

bieftirus suiiiinai iiy deal t wîtb. F-ormeir lieu esue , wiîîh (a u'ctl soine c finliorary

distu i antce, wsec sooii gutI i d oif, lîy gettiug i id of tir c ffendcrs tii biguîg

tbein again to) i ca',oi. L flic i ciýc <if fbice iîsciit day arc uitra radical

iii characîci tlhey strikc tdeep dowii t.> Ilw vcIy ruit ut' tbin fi liesie-s

of tilt nier days gatlicred iround wliat aftci ail iverc iiiiiiîor ljucuýtiolis ut detai[

wbich, aitbougli bulking largcly fui a w hue ini tbc public cye, wcif c st in reality

of vital moment, and soni ceascd lu liossess *au; otlier f.haî a, personai ori

historic iiiterest. 'l'lieu of'e utltc presci t day arc dii tldi against svhat

liave hithiertu bci eadt as îiî îsh fuiaiirciit,îi Iii tbieultigy. Theis slarting

point of l'rotcs tanti si)i, on wvbit hi ail its cced', anti ciîfessiuons haive licou
reaede;Uicinaîhible autlîority ( f' Uic Bible as ar iiltiiahc stantdartd tif belief

and r oiduct. Withoîîit the doctrine ut' pheiiary and verbal inispiration dogniatit

Prolosfantisîîi Is air aiioiaiy, anti ain inipossibility iu; we'lf. Pe)stroy tiîiý

doctrine, anîd ifs wholc dognalic systei fialls lu pieces.

In flic Vrc C'hurrl fibis is precisely what lias liaîpeciieti. 'l'ie

positioni takeii by J'rofcssor Simliiit in fli (tic ai iioiies csxpoiiiided Iin

tbe Articles whiicb has c gis cii ilise f0 suicli a stormn, is dii ecly upposed

b tfis tout îîriînciîîc anîd toiindation sitone of thc theology of flice Pirotestant

churches. lie uîay liut se, lic inay icI use ho bol', at flte in1csitahie c unie-

quentcs of luis liei c. ile iay dcny, quite honestly altiiougl iiîîst Illugically

ivc believe, that sucb coîtseqluenees wihl iiccessarily follow. Mut citic'isil tof' fc

tiegative and Iiistorical kiîîd iiîtulged ini by Professiir Sntitli necessitates air

cttire revoluitiontri irfli whole systein o<f flicology. As a inatter ut fiact IL lia;

atccuniiplisiec tlîîs els;cNhcrec. , \s a nalfet' ut' Limîe ILt inist do su aisu iftue

lice ( 'ureb if Scoîlanti. 'l'le predictive eleîucîît In piipliccy wiviili l'rrifc!;sýiî

sinith signilieaiitiy kecl; iii flice background if lic dues flot allogether pusiîivciy

deny il, like thc belief il, the ';îpcrnaitral <jr iniracuni; iiîu t 1i'ý abaiîtotîed

altogetlser on bis îî nniIlcý;. (oninionly retcived ideas asý t i Ilic tiiw_ ni ature

of Jesuis Christ nînîit bc iiodificd considerably ;vbei it i;i fî'und tîtat liiU

omniscience ivas at fattit ini .sciibiiig as Ice docs to 1\lo,c' t b;- aîiili lii f ita

book wrihleni, aceordiîîg to Professor Smith, centuries a(wi' his, tah. Tl'le

wholc systetît tàlls; with its fundamental dotctrine. Profes;oî Siiiti lia,; i 4ised

decîser qunestionîs tItan tîtose regardiîsg lte date and aulborslî of/)'I'so .

if uîot by limseilf, by othiers more logical titan liimiself, and followiiig up ti thlîi

inevitable conîclusion tlie premîises laid down by limi, a. bio;v bas becîs structk at

tlie x'ey heart of tlic ;hole systeni of Protestant tbeology.

ln the Chureb uf Scotland, as we have sceil, flie libetal iiuovetictît us

everyway more importanth. It bas takcn a far deeper lioltI of flie intelligence

of the Cliurcb ; il ;vould. be difficut. tu niatîse ltalf-a-dozcî îurouiîsiiett thinkers

ini the Church of Scoîland svho arc nul menhers of tlic Broad ('7hurch party.

The reason is obvious. I towevcr opuen to criticisîn ini other respects, a NAt(iolial

must ever be broader, miore coniprelsensive, more ttîlcrant of chlange, fluai a.

Denoiminational cburch. 'L'lie latter is iîarrosvcd iii flic range of its Syinîi)albie;

and ideas by thc liiinits of tbouglit or eclesiastical polity wlbicli gave il birtli

and iniprinled on il siiecial fealures. Anti te unicoiscious Influence il

exerîs uipon ils nienîbecrs tends always lu the idtifications of wviîat Ns

special merely wilb ;vat is universal, tuf îlîcir liartitular cr-e 1 wth

Tlruth itseif, anîd tbe K.iiîgdoni of ( oll tpoîi the' eiiti svithi tîl(I'i '-vil

parlicular deoiiaiî. Stansding for e\eer svitil lubs eyca Cixed 1iuoii ftI

signboard of a 1 articuiar sect, a tiais 'vili bave a itucb iîarrowcIr view
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than hie who is free to move about at will and correct and enlarge

his ideas by a change of standpoint. With a national church, however,

it is different. The thought-repressing influence of sectarianism xvhich

ever tends to petrifaQtion of existing forms of truth, however imperfect,

is awanting. There is in consequence a greater elasticity of movement,

and the possibility of more extensive progress. A spirit of toleration is

engendered, under the influence of wvhich new ideas are vieîved îvith less suspi-

cion. Claiming to embody, as well as to nourish, the spiritual life of the

nation as a \vhole, the Churchi of Scotland lias, therefore, heen mnuch more
tolerant of change and differences of thought ivithin its pale than any of its

ncighbours. Prosecutions for heresy have, of late ycars, at lcast, beeni less

frequent. Tfle nev ideas te, which the general intellectual activity of the age
lias given birîh, ]lave fouind rcady entrancc and a home wiîin its pale. And

the liberal leaders ]lave adopted the truc method of reforni. Unlike the

faniatic, or one-idea man who rushes noisily to the front, cager lu conx crt tic
Church or world to his side ail at once, or become a martyr for the truth, they

have been content te, work in quiet, scattering secds that should by and by bcar

fruit. The deeper intellectuial activity sharcd in by thie more cultured of the

ministry and laity rarcly finds adequate expression iii an ecclesiastical assemnbly

whcre the ignorant prejudice of the pro/afitm 7/1/gis not seldomi reigns

supreine. Not impatient of results, therefore, uinhasting yct uinrcsting, the

leaders of the ncw% movemnit have pursued the truc mnethod of rcformii, that

froin within outwvards. And, as sumnming up into a single sentence our ý'iev of
the pirescrit state of religions thougbit in thc Chiurch of Scotland as indicatcd

by "lScotch Sermnons, i 88o," it may bc said that whiat apparcntly is the furiction
of the criticismn of this century lias been thiere acconîlishd-i. c., the sepr
tion l)ctween Religion and Dogma, the demonstration of the unchanging and
elernal nature of thc former, and the continually changing and temporal character
of the latter. Il The sphcre of religion is spiritual ; the splicre of tlîeology is
intellectual ; thie sphere of ecclesiasticism is political-and it is fatal 10 real lifc
and progress iii religion to identify with it, or to substitute tor it, cither tUiccnue
or tlic other. Religion is in no sense dependent uipon any special phases of
doctrinal bclief, or tipon any peculiar forms of ecclesiasticai institutions."
Preaching, wc are told, should no "llonger confine itself 10 one set of ideas,
and thcse of a bygone age, but, studying the world that lies around it, should
address itself to the problems, moral and intellectual, that are pressing on tie
present. WVith open and sympathetie mind it should humn tovards the bighiways
of every-day life, and gather froni ils scenes and incidents the iniaterials of a
fluer cioquence than the study of books eau give. The love and sorrow Ibat
arc in pool uicn's divellings, tlîc labour that filîs tlîe day, and the r'est iliat
conles ivîlî cveuîing, the lauglîter of cbildrcîî, and the brow laden with care,
carîh's sunlight and starlight, tlîe uîoisy stir of life, and the mystcry of deatîb,--
tliese are the tlîings tuat, passed tbroughi the fire of Christian thougl, have
power 10 move mauikind. And the truc office of the îrcaclier in modern
society is 10 be a revealer of the beauty and thie deep meaning wliich lies iii

such commouî îhenomcna, but which the world, eugrossed with its business,
lias neither time nor faculty to discover. Then our religions life, fed froin
fresher and more numerous springs than hitherto, would become robust and
nîanly, not a thing *to shun the noontide struggle of the world and walk iii

shady places, but that which stands forth to haliow toil, and mnake
business pure, and ail intercourse swect, and give the State an ennobiing
policy.",

Into the proximahe and final issues of this great movemnt iin the religions
thought of Scotland we cannot noîv enter. Both ecclesiastically and tbeologi-
cally it must be attended with most important results. Amidst the din and
smoke of conflict it is, lîowever, premature 10 attempt to forecast witb any
degmee of precision tlie course events will take. One thing at least is certain:
a profound change must be effected both in the ecclesiastical constitutions and
the creeds and confessions of the Scotch churches.

THEATRICAL REFLECTIONS.

What is thc proper life ? Carlyle says, Work 1 and that tlîe thinker is

nothîîîg but a lichen ;but if the thinker gives expression to and mntercbange
of bis thought il is sumely action. Knowledgc of life is flot of any practical
use or benefit unless acted upon ; an observer of social and political problems
effects but litile good unless his observations are disseminated and made subjeet
to, criticism by those affected. Whither aIl tbis inteilectuality of the present
day is tending, who can say ? The attendance at churches hias deciincd,
perhaps owing to the advanced position of the press, and the sermons are
listencd to wvitî nmore submission than study. In fact, 10 a great many, the
idea of attending a churcb in these days is repugnant ; just as some arc bitterly
opposed 10 theatres.

There arc signs of an abatement of this stern and long-continued opposition
to theatres. A meeting of thie British Social Science Congress took place
somne îimc since at Manchiester. It is curious that, at this meeting, more than
one clergyman adv.ocated the dlaims of the theatre as a beneficial agent, instèad
of following the usual customn of abusing il to an extreme degree. An essay

was read by a clergyman advocating tie establishment and support of a

National Theatre iii order tu provide rational amusement. 1 have rcad some-

ivhiere that, iii London, comparatively uneducated people support the legitimate

drania at Sadler's 1IVells ;whilst educated 1WesI Enders' require farces, and

ballets. Thbis seeins 10 support the statenielit that intellcîuality lias been the

cause of the decline of the draina. 'l'le statement that wvben the Shakspearian

drama is well-actcd ià is îve]l-supported is not correct, as aIl thc revivals of

Shakespeare have been quickly abandoned, and only attracted for a time by

their pageantry. 'lle success of Miss Neilson is due not soiely to lier playing

Shlakespeariaâ cliaracters but to lier beauty aîîd natural grace ;lier success

wvould bc fuliy as great if sue took other characters ; of course lier abilities are

great, otherwise, lier reputalion would jiever have been what it is. As ho the

iiiiiniorality of nmodern plays anîd I)layers, the plays are wvhat the public demand,

the liyers are neillier better îîur worse ilian tiiemibers of other professions.

Very fev sensible liersomîs object to ticatrical representations ; and those that

do, object for the reason that the associations coîînected îvith them are perîîi-

cions and are t00 excitiîîg on tlie youtlîful mid. If the effeet is for good it

eau hardly be toc) exciîing, and if the associations are bad, the theatre itself is

îîot culpable but rallier those attending it, thus showing that the onus of proof

rests ou tliose who assert that the thecatre i s immnoral. A bishop, at the Social

Science Colîgress in Manchiester, said that immnoral plays ivere supported by

thie arislocratic classes, and that the taste and morals of the middie classes were

inticli ilurer, and tbaI lie iuelicved tAie tlîeatre 10 be a poîverful instrumient for

good - lie said tliaI an arclîdeacouî, an acquainlance of bis, had acknowledged

thiat lie had been saved front a gamlîler's fate by witnessing the play of the

' Gauiiester.' Vhieu ive thiik that for years the clergy have, with bigoted Leal,

endeavou md to iîiake peoplQ think tuat theatres were bot-bouses of sini, il is

e'itreiîiely pleasant te, read sncb senitiments as the above, coiig from the lips

of higli dignitaries. On tue other biaud, il wili be said Iliat for olle exiample of

good efl*ected, a greal înauîy uîay lie given siiowing tbat a great deal of harm

bias hccu donc. I thiuk, if these cases be car-cfuliy exaunincd iuilo, it ivili be

found that the evii lias corne froni the abuse of theatrical pleâsure, or over-

inîdulgenice, or, pcrhîaps, the persons uipon wvlom it has lîad au cvii cffcct were

imumoral otîhcrwise and nîerely ' took in' tue theatre in their course of dissi-

pationî. Recenlly tlîc aldermen of tbe city of Montreal, in a fit of what wc

suippose wouid be callcd by sentimental mioralisîs rightcous indignation, met

with the purpose of endeavouring t0 prevent a dramatic represenhation from

taking place oun Chiristmias Day. A minister of that charitable (?) persuasion,

the Methiodist, also iii a cowardiy niner attacked the private character of a

dcfecîcless îvouiauî- le spoke without knowledge aîîd wiîhîout charity, a.nd

muist îiow be assured îiiat bis attack bias oîîly reflected discredit u1ponl binîscf.

It is evideut Iliat inaiiy are slraining at gîîats and swallowiuîg caniels-the

desecration of the Sabbati is no iiovelty liere.

Tliose wvio are stained witlî gross mnoral defeets, are sonietimies, perbaps

very ofîeîî, possessed of nioble qualihies ; and il is questionable wbehher they

do nul reaily exert a greater infuefnece upon men than those whîose morals are

of the milk-and-îvater type. It seems 10 be tlîe case tlîat there are characlers

in whom the proportions of niorality and inîmorality are perbaps about equai

and these ebaracters conceai Ilîcir immoralities and show tlîeir mioralities as

prounently as possible te the îvorld in an unctuons sort of way. The unobser-

vant and careless spectator dues not discriminate between tbis moral hypocrisy

and the truc moral iife. The appearance is taken for the reality. We bave al

met wiîli, in everyday hife, the person îvbo, by a diguiified reserve and a solemun

face, togetlier with a few expressive gestures, siîcceeds iii gaining a reputation

for extremîe clevemness, erudition, aîîd iuteilcctinalihy. Any attemph nmade by

une suspicions of bis abiiitics is baffled by the dignified reserve of luis superior
being. Ifc may niai-*ge to go îlirough tlîis life wiîhout discovery - but bie leaves

no impress iipon ]lis tinie-bec will be unknowu to posterity. Tue resemblance

betwveen tiîis iuidividual's career anid that of the previonsly described mnoralisîs

is very close-he uîoralish speciuîeu beiug more conîmoni. This iN a sad

evidence of the superficiaiity of tlie presenit age. An inteilectuial mian developed

lias been defined as 'uone vhîo knoîvs cverything of sometbing anîd soimcthing

of everytiîing ;' a moral inan niay be deflned as one whio knows flot bigotry

and practises chîarihy. Those vhîo deny any rights to the dra-a cannol pro-

perly iay claiuîî t0 come withiu cithier of tiiese definitions. Thcy refuse to

examine or criticise the nierits or deunerits, ai-d, by lowcring the position of the

theatre, îhiîîk that they cievate thenîselves-rather a pliarisaical nmode of argu

ment. 'l'ie imîdividuial critic or scientist iii these days is not s0 l)romiuient nom

so, influenlial as lic ivas ; tlîcories, problcms, and literary successes, comne iii

what 1-ay bce aIled oases of plenly; and it would appear, in fach il must bc
the case if we believe in any sort of theory of progression, tuaI Iliese oases arc

dependent impoli and are the natural effects of ar.teccdent causes. Just so sure

as dissipation brings phîysical muin, do bigotry and mnental oppression brimîg
revoit ; and il is sad 1e, îhink whîat cvii bigoted human actions bave caused in

Ibis way, thiough tue persons who performed theni were actuated by good
motives, brut, tbrougli perverled vision, misîook the cruelty of a bigot for the
zeal of a hiero. 'Tis a curions sîndy ]in psyciîology thaI a mani siuîccrely w ishing

ho, do right does îvrong.P Sapphio.
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HIANS AND MARGUERITE.

t M ii tltr ,ltt'i« et1tti e nad nigbf's hadoY% s wcm e quîekly

gathering in te 1i t h ermîia i ilage tiîroiigb whosc oiitskirbtheicloyers
litrolîcd.

hFiîev iad ictt hIr nttlnit hIii oLlage s, antd hi w îandered off anîong

the greccu iids and wîidcithciihade of the trr'es, behind whieb the suin lad

almost gonc to rcçi.
it ivas aaiod stoiy, tlic tars' af their lovîng. '[bey bad beeil betrothed

since the girl ivas fourteen. It 'vas well-nigli five years now, and on ber nine-

teenth birtbday they wcrc tu ite marricd.
She ivas anl orphan, and lber snug dowry, lying sa safely nestled away in

the village banik, she bad acumuiiilated by tbe labour of ber awn h ands. But a
shade %vas on lier iover's face to inght, and even in the shadow ber quick eye
discernied it.

CSing ta mie flanis," te îvbtspered, knoiving that in sang Hlans Werter
forgot al cisc.

After a mion's silence lie obeye liber, and tbe sieepy birds wake in their

nests and alimost indi-,naiîl di cxv their heads from beneatb the soft shelter of

their îing, ta listeri to titis strange, ivonderful rival ta the sîveetness of their

notes. The air n'as fîllîc i vi hbie cxqîîisite nmelody. lb rang fui, and clear

and sweet. Tt sank dow'n lu the violets, as they stirred in the listening wind,
tbemi soard ta the stars.

I>aor littie ;iMarguicmite 'hIans' musie aiways broughit the niaisture ta lier
bine eyes, but ta night il secînei fllidwNitb sonething she bad neyer heard
before, and lier littie battis ivere tiglitiy intcrlaced, and lier red lips parted in
a sort of painful ces.tacy.

But aI the close, she %vas ail ittnprepared ta see him and thie last note in a

dry sob, thien fling imrself clowni on tlie sîard and bnry his face in bis bands.

Hlfans, what is it ? :1 she crted, sinking doiv'n beside him, anîd tryimîg ta
raise bis bead upon ber ua.

WVas lie wceping ? Site lt.xi meci mu ail ilese years semihimthIus moved.
His powcerftul rame scencd cisititî.n ti its înermost centre b>' the torrent af
emotion îvieh swcpt over it.

Alniost rudeis', in bts uncaniseiousniess ta ail but bis aîvn suffering, lie re-
puised ber, onmîlytîe jt'. tmounent ta bc filled with remorse.

C'onqxtering loto .eGi- 1 < a ighty effort, he drew ber ta him withi genîle
force.

IFargive ie, dear," hc satd sofîiy, l' but neyer ask me ta, sing again,
Marguerite. Tt ani>' teachies nie wh'at 1 right bave been and what I ami. Think
wbat it would be if I biad the nioue> ta reacli Italy' I cauld have the world
at miy feet, Mlargueie-I couidh)c great and fiamous! 1 know il-I feel il.
But I am c(lained liere, tending imy erds and feeding rny> catîle, pawerless ta
break the ebains; I oeed so mu' b mony-so mnuchi, and I have so little..
Thotigli I sold ail I bave in tbe world, it Nvould nat bring me ta my jaîîrncy's

en d. No, mi nosiiit git.ail up -Itut iexer- -neyer ask mie ta sing again ?"

'Illme girl ansxvemed hitni nothiug as sut sîroked the bot brow îith the litle,

c cal band. îvbm< h, ail arai n d hui t'rdcued a" i iwias, feu very softl>', very

ovinglv.
In lier cs lie was a i.t~thb~smmmdiad Inmstinctlix ci> she knew Iliat

silemicec is ofttinmes mtore bcaling tuait speech and, besides, a wonderful, clazzl-

ing thîotghî liai t ept intttliem uwn ii osvbraimi, and driven ail igter tbaught
away.

Stuhl silentl>' bbc>' ose, and îvalked siientl>' homne. At tbc door of lier little
cottage, lie stopped am(] kisscd ber i limc lrow, as they stood beneatît the
stars.

In tîwo mtore miîitslite nus lu sua, c ber cttage-- the hamne left ber b>' her

dead parents--so they hotuh hl lougitl s aii nbout-agone. 'I'a-nigbî,

Marguerite knew différeitîly.
Hlow n uch wiolclit bri ite "ale ut its humblee uttle shelter ?
lfbivas tfis prcbiiïm ix lc banisltcd siitimber tbrougli the long night. bours.

It ivas sol veci three days lata t, wlîetth b utn for ils possession b>' strangers la>'

in ber bands, amnd addici îu it twiî feg ront fitc bank, made niictechihds's

eves a fortune.
Wbat mattered 'ktîiat site nas beggared ? t ias for Hlans' sake ! hIt as

non' ber tub oI i cmtas tti iiIiiilbaiid they wnalked bemcalli the goldeni-
studded sl.y.

SIte feit for te fimsit int imii, aluîtosl afraid, in lts presemîce. ['bat she

liad perfotmniec an act of' alint,b croisin site mexer dreained. Ile was a liera;

site but a little humble imaidcicit. hose pronclest dut>' ias ta erx'v ut
IHans," she said at lasî, ver>' softiy, I b ai-e been thinkittg, dean, since

thte other night, and-I faits, xvc won'î be niarried yet avhile. A xife îvauld

cinI> pull you doxyn, iistead of helping ),ou soar ta tbe birds, îvhere you belong.

I don't xant ynu u tiî,X ie. 1î wamuî xoi ta go aîvyand sludy ta be a

greatSugt'
ltit ,iooatnti lt , oui I se< I-)- tlpalon amic e peake- elrh 's face,as it greîv

itlcttcd on li, an.
'Are youtoto1a, 1<lii lie ie t'ioned ut last. l1h e crusliedllihe

(ireiiTn, chili. 1Don't H1aut ilt iin before min>'fane>."

"You can't crush it, Hans '- for it is no dream, but a v'ery part of yourself,
and that the bighest, noblest part .' or is it madnless, Hans. Sec hiere! and
she unlaased the string of a littie bag she hield tightly clutchcd in her trembling
hands, and showved ta his dazzling cycs the glittering goid-pees lying on a snug
littic pile of notes. It's enoiigh, flanis," shIî said, iii answer to his gaze of
uttcr bewilderinent. "it's more than what 1 heard you once say wvold let you
bc taught for a whole ycar. And it's yaurs, Hans-- ail youis'"

And, as she spoke, she straxe to thrust the bag within bis grasj'.
IMarguerite ' "- shie shrank frro the sternness of his tone-" how dîd you

get the god ? "
IlHoiestiy she answered proudly. IIThe gold was ta havec been my

dowry ; the notes-I--I sold the cottage for thiese."
IYou did this for me, and youi thinl, 50 meanly of me as thai T %vould

accept such sacrifice? "
His voice quivered as hie spoke.
IHans, I was ta have been your wif," she whispered. - Who had the

right if flot I ? Oh, 1 shall be so praud -sa proud, saine day, whlen you corne
back for your littie Marguerite, and I shall bc the wifc of the great singer! They
will point at me and say, 1'Yes, hie married this littie nobady, this littie Marguerite,
but they say he laves ber; and they wmill tbink it strange that you shauld lave
me fram your great height. But you woii't forget ta do tbat, Hans--ever, ever
-Wihl yau, My love ?

IlNeyer, until rny voice fargets its music I would pray ta God ta stilli u
forever cauld my heart prove so false. Something within me, Marguerite, con-
quers myself. It is hope springing within rny breast. 1 will take your nioney,
littie one, a sacred debt. Wait for me two years, fraulein. Then I will rcturn
ta give yau richest payment. 1 swear it, and 1. scAl It, w1th this kiss

Hans had gone, and Marguerite was left alane. She lived now in anc
littie roomr, high up many stair-up which she tailed wearily in the evening's
gloom. There ivere no more restful walks under the stars now. She might
have had loyers like other girls ; but no, Hans mulst find her without reproach
on his return. AIl day she had ta labour front early dawn, even for the humble
shelter now hers. Sometimes shie was hungry, sometimes cold, but ail rnattercd
not ta bier. It was for Hans' sake.

The winter's icy breath but hasîened the spring's blossoms, and their frst
fragrance would herald the incoming summer, which would make the year corn-
plete sinice Hans left, and there would only be anather year ta, wait.

At long distances apart letters camne. Oh, how eagerly Marguerite spelled
tbem out ! She slept with them under bier pillow by night, and tbey sank and
feli wîtlh every pulsation of hier heart by day. Labour grew light, she even
forgat ber loneliness, for tbey told hier that step by step Hans was nearing his
goal.

Mien there were weeks, aye months, when she beard notbiîîg, and the
child's figure grew thin and lier cheek pale, while every nigbt she would mi
breathlessly up ta bier room, only ta find the table vacant, and tibt the postman
had bad mia errand for her.

But one evening, when she had almost given ni> hope-- viîme the great
dread lest lians sbould be ill, dying or dead, remorselessly sbadawed bei1
pathway-the sîlent iiesseniger smniled ber wclcone. Shie burst int a passion
of tears cre she broke the seal. I seeined as thouglilte joy iiiist kili bier.

Bu t at ast she unifolded the sheet whcîî something wvlite and tinltering

tell ta the ground. Shle stobpped tc, pick it ufi.

What did il meani ? It ivas a little slip, with saille figures i11 Ille col lici.

'[bey reprcsented the exact amaunt she had given 1 fans. BeNilered, slit
turned ta the letter. Ils first words cxplained:

I pay you îny debt. Think, nîy lttle dove, ivîat it cast. wà, yet 1 cazrned

it-earzcd il, Marguerite, un the very nîght of my dcebiid. 1 have surig, and the

people have listeried. 1 looked about amang aIl the faces---on ail the youlng
and beantifulivomel, îithi their eyes fixed upon nie-but nothing iîîspired nie.
Then 1 thougbt of you, and looking into space 1 (argot :thîeîî ai, darling.
'There xvas your sweet pale face floating ini the air;- your blite eyes looking, niot
as theirs looked, but down mbt my soul, and 1 sang ta you, darling -ta l'on.
The flowers rained at my feet. Great ladies tare the rases froni their breasts,
but I would have given thern ail, dearest, for one litthe xild hîossont your baud
had plucked. They say I will be rich and fanious. 1 cannot tel -tlîc world
is fickle. The village banker will cash I-aur order. But you necd neot biiy
back the little homne. I arn caming (or you soon, ta bring you ta a cage better
worthy my mountain-bird."

Again and again Marguerite read and rc-read the spacious îvords. Wbat
cared she for the money ? It biad made Hans greal.

IGoing back ta your native village-you, who ]lave the îvorld at youmr
feet ! " sighed one of 1lorenee's maost fantous beauties as she looked into 0,'C
young singer's eyes.

Six snanths had passed siîLe lie lad i a);id hIÀ3 '1,21t \. ta lr 1 l

lie lingered. lie hiad spent thrice that amount, sie then. a01i a il inket 10>la~
orne fair iady's arm. Did lie, in holding it sa ighiy, forget that O>nce it hbad

w
w
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been a gurl's ail ? Why, then, did the sigh the lady uttered find a response in
his awn breast ?

IlIt is duty which cails me."ý
le Duty ! ' she murmured. "Arc you sure it is nat mistaken duty ? AIl

yaur life bas changed, Herr WVerter. If in the eariy tirne you piedged il. Io
somne rustrc maiden, thlink--cauld she fill is mneasure IIow ?II

The beauty's voice trcmbled. 'Fle cool softness of bier flesb i'ressed iightly
against bis burning palm.

"And if 1 give bier up," hie said-'" wbat then i l'ou will be mine Y
But the le sh-le uttered was husbed by the madness ot bis kisses.
And Marguerite watched and waited. He ivas coming,- therefare hie did

trot Write.
IlHe is gi eat noîv, Margueritte bc heas forgotten yott." tbe gassîps said,

while she turned I, r back upan them, in tbe haîtest svratb ber gentie spirit bad
ever known, that they dared thus malign bim,

It was tbe secand aniniversary of the day 'vhich ivas ta bave ceiebrated bier
wedding, when they burst ino bier raom.

" Ha, ira !"tbey saîd, le did we flot tel] yoi s ? " pointîng as they spoke
ta the pamagraph in the paper whicb annotînced tire betrothal of Herr Werter
and the greatest beauty in ail Florence.

"I lcave m-e," she said, at last, when they iooked ta Fee îvbat ,ile %votld
do. Il 1 wisb ta be alotie."

Bumt anc of kinder b7ai r, afici. raine hours bad passed, stolc back mbt the
darkened roalil.

The (biid i.iy tossîig ]n deiiuu' fever, and the pbvsiuian when called,
qhook i's bead.

The strain bad been too gicat, bie samd. Sbc intist die.
01n the thiid day after, as the watcbers sat about the bed, a step soundced

en the staus-~ .\ inan, staitied îvith tbc dust of travel, hurst impettuousi ito
the raom. 

syi

"Matguierite! l' e exclainmed " 'Marguetite!" Themu hie stapped, and
gathered tbe mpait of tihe sene betore bimi. 'Il dud but faiter! ' be ciied,
fâlling on bis knees at lier bedside. 11I corne back, rny wild German daisv, ta
tell YOU sa. Oh1, Marguerite, is it thus I pay my debt ? I

Then, aý tbouglh that voice must penretrate even tire mmsts of fever, the
hhre eyes opened, a %vonderftil, ecstatit- iigbt in their depths.

Il s, sue biqpercd ''Hans- ! Forgive me for the doulit wbw b killed

A.ud uvit)ic the iad!, a dagge' llîms iih laVi remmni '.cful eait thbb
.9park at 11fe flickced( and %vcnt out.

Marguerite uva.s dead 1Sbc wblo liad lived foi ban dîed fli bin. Tbey
found tlic papier lie lîad sent hier among is lettcus.

Thus had lie i,,deenied luis debt ? An empty slip aofaem INumltless ta
ail, to 1îctumrn tle Iimîm, buti br'arîng the interest of n brakmi) beait.

MANAGING WOMEN.

The Managing Woîsan is anc af the happiest of persons in creation. She
ms aiways up ta bier eyes in business. The business witb whicb she prefers ta
meddie is that of other people. Sbc will help you ta a wifc anc day; she ivili
show you how you ought to manage youm bousc tlice next. Having decided
that it is, the bouinden dlit%' of Mr. Black and Miss WVhite ta makc a match of
it, she will get tmp) a grand enitertainment at liem owm bouse ansd invite tireur bath
ta it, in aider that tbey may be brougbt togethex. As they join thei r couniters
at a game of cards, or iumrk in dark corners during the intervais between dances,
or sit side by side at tbc festive board, she croons aver tîsen as a lien does aver
a brood of twa chickcns. She caîsuot keep bier intense satisfaction ta berseif.
She makes a grand tour of hier rooms, and iui a profusion of nads, shrmgs,
and winks gives ber frîends ta undemstand that what in hier own mind she
desires is ail btmt a settled thing. Sibc iili even go so far as 10 rally the abjects
of bier tender attention witb designs wbicb tbey could flot possibly bave enter-
taincd if mt hiad isot been for bier interference. Somectimes, of course, she spoils
ber gaine by [recipitancy. But if lier blundering brings about a fiasco so far
as bier plans are cancerned, the iast persan sbe tbinks of blamning is berseif.
She considers, in that case, that the yaung couple do flot know wbat is goad for
then. Iliser eyes tîseir position, their means, their temperaments, and wbat
naL are sa suitable that it is a direct flying in tbc face af Providence for tbem
to decline ta do as sbre ivishes, thougi it is flot always possible for tbem,
ta tell wbat she desires. 0f course, shre does isat carry anc out of every ten
plans which she faims. But sbe scldom ]oses heart on that accaunt. She
Iargets p~ast failures iii future prospects. She is sa wrapped up witb wbat she
bas in band that sue reaily bas noa time for mortification. Thus, she is anc of
th ose bappily canstituted m ortais wba are ta be envied. '[base, bowever, wbom
she takes under bier wimsg have sometimes caruse ta feel amsytbing but grateful
for the attentions of wbicb sire makes bbem tbe recipients. A nervaus yaung
mnan does not like ta ilear tilet .le is bead avem eams in love with, and is about
lo propost 1m, ci fascinating yonnmg lady, anid a faIicinating yaung lady wbo has

yxeided ber heart to a bashfui youing irian, svhomn she morc than suspects cf
having a sneaking fondness for hier, dots not like to sec Iilm retire from layffng
siege to lier affections becarise, Lthîoughi the weil întentionied bungling of a
rnanaging woman, he has been startIed out of bimself. These aie oniy Gome
of' tire morc strikîng cÀaînplcs af tlie lady's inanieuvring îvhicb nîiight be cited.
It would bc a good thing if the înanaging %voinan confinied ]ii attenitioni; la
matcbmaking. In that she docs iiot clearly show that she is a seifish as %vell
as domineeting persan ':and so far as it is concerned the iaw5 of social
etiquette pre vent bier tram being officiously meddiesoînc. But foliow bier
ta the home of one of bier protégées, wbo lias succeeded in gctting a bus-
band. UnIeFs the house bas been furnîshied under bier contrai and direction
,,he wii, probab]y, make sa rnany recammendations that the yauing wife may
feel very mucb tempted ta turm the kitchien into thc dining room, the dining
rooni into the drawing raom, and the drawing roarn into flic oal cellar, and
ivili, probabiy, in sbeer desperatian, canisequent on the tremendous arnount o
advice whicb bas been given ber, consent ta commit (mie or two absurdities,
wbich are sure ta offend those most concemned, and %vhicbi lvill, probabiy, have
ta be undane, in undisguised humiliatian, soaner or later. The îneddier niay bc
expected ta say wbat the young couple aught ta have for dinnrer and whcn tbey
sbouid dine, bow hie sbauid be ciothed, etcetcra. Shre inay bc iistened ta
patiently for a wbile, but after that bier oficiousness offendi, and it is possible
that she may be given ta understand that shc îvauld ble tire more appreciated if
she took iess upon herseif. Th'en she, in tomr, is iiortificd. But ii lier
mortification ;lic ietaitis a Il'.cy senisc of bei own îvisdoni and tire %veaknesn,, if
not foliy, of those wbio dec-line to profit by lier isdomî, atnd that salaces bei-
somewhat. Ail the same, thosc %vbo ivili not continue to boîv ta lier dictatian
mlist not expect ta reniain basking in the sunlight of bier smniles. lt is sei
ingly impossible for bier ta lave thase ivha iill nol, in soin measure, defer t0
her judgment and fallow bier lead. Eveni wbien sbe associates hierseli i'ith
philantbropic manvements, sire cannot braok rivairy ro far as t1w direction of
affitirs îs concerned. She mray sýtart a Stunday sbhooi and for a whiie do good
work iii it. But uinless she is allowed ta mauld the teachers, as wel as th-
scboiars, and ta manage everything, even ta tbe selection of tbe bun loaf for
the annual treat, it ïs very uniikeiy that sire sviil continue ta bave anytbing ta
do with it. Unknown, perbaps, ta berseif bier ambition is ta bc a sort of
universal social pope-ït ir, possible that sire would, if sire could, decide how ail
people sbauid bc dressed, hoîýv inalekind should wear their beards, and at svhat
boums the aid and the youing shauld go ta bcd. But thc prescrnt is trot ai ra
in wbicb social popes are iikcly (t) floumish. There are so inanypersons anxiaus
ta bc popes, biievitig that ini tlieir personialities is a 011< entratioi of' flic
spirit af' wisdamn of tbe ages . that is cxtrcmeiy duficitit for any ivotnld-be social
pope lu unake inucb liead-îvay.-. J»t Liberal Revieu'.

POINTS 0F ROYAL ETIQUETTE.

Generai saciety is naw very frequently braught into contact witb royalty-
members of the Royal Family of Engianid, and members of varlins royal
families of Europe. Wi th our sovereign herseif tbis associatian is of iess fre-
quent occurrence as regards tire general public, owing ta bier partial îtbdrawal
from ail the gaieties and festivities of sacîety at large ; but persans possessing
special interest are, as bieretofore, constantiy braught int communication îvith
Her Majesty. The geniaiity af the Engii princes and princesses is every
svherc acknowiedged ' tlicy giî e and ac ept liospitality il, a maniner Iliat confèe,
pleasure bath upon thre enitertained and tbe entertainers, Strict Curmt Ctiqulette
is greatiy iii abeyance and laid aside by Her Majesty îvben paying visits of
condalence, or wben meceivinig from individuals in lier private apartmients J anîd
thîs etiqucute is equaily dispensed with by ail the mnembers ofl the royal famnily,
with but one ar twa exceptions, wben viunilg at tile hanses of' the nobility and
gentry mn bath nortb and south.

Trhe etiquette that reigns 'i foreigi caits-Austria, Russia, Greece, &c..-
is seldomn waived, and is adhered ta wit m nuch punctilia. So much, so is this
the case wîth certain foreigni princes who visit aur shores, that the observances
tbey dlaim as due ta thecir exited position aie a great restraint uipon tile hasts
wbom tbey bonaur with their campany, in taîvui or country, at dînnler, bail], ar
cauntry-bouse party. Again, other royal persanages who accasianaily visit us
are as îînbending and as uncerenloniaus as tire inast amiable of haosts could
desire.

Mihen rayal pcrsonage¶ visit l.ondan for a few %vecks, svhether iacated al.
palace, emnbassy, or botel, il. is etiqucute for any i)erson svho is personaily
acquainted witb or cauncected in any îvay with their Court or cabinet, or anly
English persan wha has been pmesented at their court, ta leave cards an) tbemn,
and Write their names in their visiting book. Persans stili higher in tbe social
scale give receptions in their bonauir, and invite them ta stay at their princely
rmansions. Wbcn such visits arc paid by either English or fareign princes
ta cauinty magisates bbre principal neîghhours are invited ta mieet tire royal
guests at dinner, bail, or reception ; and on tlic invitationi card is written "'fa7
meet H-. R. Hl. tire Crown Prince of -Il or " lier Semenle -lmgbniess fil(
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Grand Duchess of --- " &c. But a hostess exercises bier own discretion
respecting the invitations shie issues. If a bail is in contemplation, the county
at large is invited ta the mansion; but if dinner invitations only are issued, then
the circie is necessarily restricted, and oniy a favoured few are bidden to the
feast. The hieart biuniugs and diiappointrrents experiecfl< bc y those wvho are

left otit of tbe chiriiued cn le orily tiiose ivell výersed in counity soc iety cati
thorotîghly estiimate. N~o aftcî att-eî;tion un tlie part of a liostess cau soothie
feelings that have Leen tlîus it ufled, oi can efface the supposed sligbt, ; vhereas
a hostess is son-etirnes rathei to Le pitied than biamed. She is compeiled ta
study the humour of lier royal guest, and to give those entertainments iikeiy ta
prove agreeabie to bis or hier taste and shce must, therefore, invite those in the
caunty wbom the royal or iniperiai guest ivould most care ta meet.

The arrivai, of a royal pet souage in anv county, more especiaiiy if it is one

remote from L ondon, ocu asis quite a flutter of excitemient, and raises the
temperature of courity sot icîty several degres bigLer as far as the feelings of
tbe ladies are coikeried. T['Le gentlemn take things more quietly. If there
is ta be a lasvn mcci, flec sportiiien laope there ivili be a goad run as much for
their sakes as foi that ut tlic jïiin c who is amiongst tbemn and a gaod field
aiways turns out in lionour ot flic prince ou princess, duke or duchess, as flie
case mnay bc,

The neigbbours ilio iic n'lot un i'tedl t a bouse ivhere a royal guest is
stay ng vould avoid calling ou the liostess ,îutil flc departure of the royal
visitor, even if calis were due, iiîule.,is tLcvý 11,1d Lceii ien train the cauinty,
and theit returui sas tiot knowni to te liostess.

The principal peupîle of a connty w-La hiappeit ta Le pneseît at an enter-
taînment, cubecr dinrici oi (lantc, are u suaily introduced ta the royal guests by
the hast or bostess, peînîsion t.) do ýio liaving been first saiic ited. If the
persan ta be intioduccd ivere a persan of rank or distinction, it wouid oniy be
necessary ta say, "Ma', 1 introduce Lord A. ai Gencral B., ta you, Sir ? "but
If the pCrsaon ta Le iiotdu cdl baid no particulan rank beyond being popular in
the cointy, a littie rcaiille ivould Le made ta tLe request, such as Il May 1
intrauce a neighbonr of oui.; to yaoî, Ma'arn, Mr. A., or Mrs. B. ? " and if either
of these individuals svas iciiaraly ciever, riehi, or in any way excellent, bis or
ber especa' exccellency waul Le ientionied. If flc namne or faine of those
introduced las reacbed ti 'ic ears lif the royal guests, thcy usually shake bands
on the introduction bciiig matIe, and enter int conversation ivitb tbem, other-
wise they mierely low, anid in î.îke anc or twvo passing remanks. The bouse
Party itself is gencrally <oî~sdof those ivitli whoin the rayai guesi is mare
or less acquaintcd, and il' the party should include a strangen or iwa, and their
position warrants it, blicy aie inbratIitcdl on the firsi opportuniiy. In fonming
a bouse panîy ta incet a royal geipei3onal acquaintance is anc of the princi-
pal points ta be considered, as flec success of bbc party in no litile measure
depends upon it. These visits do flot extcnd beyond ihree or four days, and
there wottld Le littie tinte for total ntrangers ta become acquainted; besides
which, ail the metubers uf tlic royal faniily Lave each ibeir particular set, as
have aiso the foreîiu princes whoL periodically visit this country; and thenefare,
the house parby is made tîp as far as~ possible of thuse moving in tlie set of the
expected prince.

To tîîrn ta another point of etiquette, viz., the manner in which royal pen-
sonages are addressed in social life, ler Majesty is addressed as Ma'atn. by the
nobiiity and gentry, and by fice ladies and gentlemen of bier hiousehold and the

upper prafessianal classes. 'l'ie word nîa'amn is ual pronouinced as if it were
speit Il Mumi," neither is it abbneviatcd noi yct drawn out into 'Marm, but is
pronounced as if it were speli Main. Ail other classes iban those enumeraied
address the Queen as Il our Mlajesty." Thie princesses are addressed
individuaily as Ma'amn by tlie upper classes, and as Your Royal Highness by
the other classes. The royal Duchesses of Edinburgb, Connaugbt, and Teck
are aisa styied Ma'am, as are foreigui Arcli-duchesses and Grand Duchesses and
Crawn Princesses, but the svives of farcîgn princes are simpiy styled Princess
when addressed by the upper classes, as are flec daugliters of princes, altboughi
in ibis case the Christian name occasionaily follows tLe title ;by aiher classes
they are styied IlYoun Serenie or Iînperiai H-ighiness," accarding ta their rank.
The Prince of Wales and bbc inembers of thic royal faînily are respeciively
styled Sir hy tLe upper classes, and Vour Royal Higbness by ail others.

In addressing noyai pcrsonages by letter the envelope svoLld bear the full
title, and tLe lebter wriuld commeuce, if ta an Engiisb prince, Dear Sir;
foreigners svould be addressed by lebter as Dear Prince B., or Dear Princess C.
With regard ta inviting royaltv ta assist at the apening of any public under-
iaking, svith svhich request tLey arc ever ready ta conîpiy, the requesi is in the
first instance made thraugli anc of tlie înieibers of a royal househoid by those
wbo are not in a position ta inake a direct request. ta royalty.-Ilie Qiiccn.

I1JENItERSON'"S CIIRISUuii t' ARP are deservedly meeting ivith a large sale ; they depiet
national scenes, arA spoi tq, an-t are nch more heftting tlian the inîported Cards. They are
well executed andi aie faiiîhtl 1d1ineition, 1) nri -i eredit both t0 the designer and pub-
lisher. in tenit tka ftic1l ili tin,1 i itr, t1it appî4îiiîtc lie 5  f the suhjects is

evident.

OYSTERS.

There is no doubt that Tilburina svas right, and thai an ayster mnay be
crossed in love. The presenit genenatian bias indeed succeeded in crossing vast
numbers of aysbers in love, and very lamentable Las the resuit been. The con-
ditions necessary for tlie increase of flec species hav e been inberfered witb, and
flec pleastîres of love and tLe hope of pastenity --ta borrow an expression from
Macauiay--denied ta many an ayster. Owing ta aver-dredgtng and distregard
of close fimie, tLe best iiked of sbell-fish cannai breed properiy an aur coasis,
and in consequence there bias been for same limie past an aysten famine, which
seems ta grow worse and ivonse. Like cigans, aysters have became enormousiy
dearer of laie;, and, unlike cigans, ihey are appreciated and liked by ail. Dr.
Richardson and other 'vise people, and a good many excellent people, thiÎnk
ibat it would Le well for mankind if the supply of tabacco svere ta came ta an
end; Lut no buman being, at least no rational human being, couid think wiîb-
out the deepest pain of a total cessation of the suppiy of oystens,. Such a
cessation, however, so far as regards the coasts of tbis country, seems only tao
likeiy. Early in the seventeenth century, tbey rose fromn 4 d. ta is. a bushel,
defying the edict of a Lord MUayon af Landau who had settled for gaad wbat
tbeir value was ta bc. After the lapse of twa centuries the supply failed in
part, and, ail regulattons ta the contrai y natwitbstanding, tbc vailue of aysters
rose, aînd contînued ta risc, ttnti iii 1634 tbey cost 8s. a buishel a terrible
price, accanding ta the ideas of the times. ilbt aysbers, as wvitb mankind,
bistory nepeats ilself. Now, in the latter liant of tbc nirteteentb tentuny, ive
bave the saine visitition svbich afflicted aur ancestons. A buge derrand, stimu-
laîing flec greed of paon mnen wbo of course think oniy of tbc moment, bias led
un aur awn fimie la preciseiy sirnilar results. The oyster grounds bave grown
more and mare bare, and before veny long wve shail prabably Le dependent
upan the foneign suppiy. H-ow infenior are fareign ayslers, including even
those froîn Amenica, anc ta natives need hardly be said, and tiherc is assuircdly
no need ta point oui bow desirable it is that measures sbauid Le taken ta, pre-
vent aysters from becoming extinet on aur coasi. As ta wbat those measuies
shouid be there svill prabably be considerabie difference of opinion. Those
which have Iteen taken up ta the present time bave praved useless, and it is
clear thai other and mare stningent regulations are nequined. Apparently the
beds can only Le mainbained in a saiisfaciory state by keeping tbemi stocked
with the indigenaus sbell-fisb. F'oreign aysters have beeni relaid on parts at'
atm coasi, but the aysier bias, if seenis, fastes and preferetîces like creatures
of marc compiete development, and-wbatever his mysteriaus metbod of
breeding may be-be steadily declines ta follaw it in sirange bays, or,
ai least if Lie does Lneed, his progeny refuse ta remain in alien waters, and,
in some manner nat yei undersiood of mari, take ihemseives off. With natives
it is very different. WLat constitutes a parent stock, and bow uts preservatian
is ta be enforced by iaw, are of course dimeiuit questions ; but it is beiter tai
grapple witb difficuli questions than ta Ict natives disappear aitogether, and a
Governmeni which bias produced a Ground Game Bill, and bias certainly no
undue regard for vested rights, may 'velI Le asked tai pieserve aystens by san-ie
beroic legisiation fromnt indiscriminate destruction. Arguments bave, il is truc,
been brotigli forward in favoun of that unlimited dredging svbicb leaves tLe
gratînd alinost Lare;, but, to show wbai their nature is, it is only neccssary ta
refen ta anc of bbien. It bias been alieged that, uniess the beds are kcpt
"d ceani" by constant dredging, tbc five-fingers, bbc tvhelks, the tunicles, and
other objectionabie creattines svill destroy the aysters. In alLen words, uinless
the beds are cieaned by taking oui of tbein ail tlic oysicrs and parasites, bbc
latter ivili pney an the former. Oysters are ta Le exterminated in order ta
exterminate the parasites. This remankabie sview certainly resemlbies that ai
the parent wba eut bis litile boy's head off ta cure hiti of squinting , and it
svould be a waste of time ta refuie the arguments of iluose wh'o are cap able
of caminiitting tbemselves ta such nonsense. Tîtat aven dredging, auad
cspeciaily dredging in close fimie, is one of tLe principal catuses of the puescît,
scanciîy seems beyond a doubt, and tbough there may Le considerabie difficulty
ini putting a stop ta it, saine effot t sbouid be made ta preserve natives for the
delighi of nicli and poor alike. A legisiative meiasure on flec subject wouid be
acceptable ta bath parties, pros ided if wcre flot timidly drawn. Tories wauld
Le gratifled by legisiabion wbich resenîbles that of aur ancestars, wbo, as bias
beeti shosvn, made several atlemipts ta put a stop ta the indiscniminate destruc-
tion of oysters; and Liberals wouild 1 ike the-proposed iaw, as being bigh-bhanded
and despotic. Anoiber legisiative measuire, of a different kind, 've wvill ventuire
to suggest as a coroilary ta ibis anc. In one respect a beneficial resuit mnigbt
have been cxpccted fromn the aysler famine. The raw oysber is infiniteîy
supenior ta tise rasv mussel; but, on the ailier lîand, tic cooked mussel is, as
the French fotînd oui long aga, very iucli better than the cooked ayster; and
it was flot perbaps toa mueb ta expeci that, when oysiers became vcry dear,
Englisli cooks wotîld find out tlie menits of tbc mussel ; butt Englisb cooks are
a stubborn race. MUight tlîey not, liveven, be forced ta lcarn ? Mighi usaI
the legislators whio liasve said thaï: under usa circtîmstances svbates'er shiah tLe
landlord have the grotnd gaine say iliat initier no circunistaiices svbatever shaîi
oysters be cooked, and make dressina tliem 1uîtinishibic- by fine ,ind imnirsan-
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ment ? I-ow much good ivould th-e result cof sîîch a Iaw E,,xcellenlt 19o
hitherto neglecteci wouild be introduceci at mnonotonous Eiglii tables, and th
destruction of nysters %votld bc necessarily to sanli ecxtent I. hcckcd .aud
Weviéw.

BEAUTY'S DAUGHTERS.

(By Mie Aélbar of/e P4v/ùfi, " ' i/auj h a 'Arj, la;èi j/,v etc)i.

CHAPTER Vil.

1I want ta speak ta you, Gretchen," she says, a few ininutes later, standiný
on the threshold of the door that divides their bedroonmr, andi that a? a rul<
stands open.

IlThen corne in," says Gretchen, gladly J'I and do shut the door behinc
you, Kitty. You look important and ta talk comifortablY ith a dark gui
yawning behind one is impossible."

Kitty closes the door, and, gaing up ta Gretcheri, draw, lier down or) the
sofa beside hier.

'I want ta, tell you sornething," she says, withi curiaus diffidence, trot sc
much taking Gretchen's hand as slipping ber own into it. There is ahesitation
in ber mrner foreign ta it,-a want of confidence. She had feit no nervous-
ness when speaking ta lier mother, but naîv that it caules ta making lber confes-
sion ta Gretchen a new and strange ematiaii averpowcrs hier. A faint choking
sensation in lier throat campels ber ta pause as thaugh for breath ;andi
Gretchen, who is blessed with the quick sensibility that makes the jays and
griefs of others as aur own, tightens lier fingers uipon bers, and says, in her
gentlcEt tone,-

IlYou need tell me nothing, dearest, 1 knaw ail about it. When yau
returned fromn your walk this afternoon 1 raisedl my beaci by chance just as lie
was handing you your tea, and,"-with a bitt!e lauigh,-"1 tliough 1 have neyer
been engageci, 1 knew perfectly well ail in one moment how it ivas with yau."

"And boiv was it ?"
IlSir John had just asked you ta be his ivife, and yotu had said yes. 1

knew it by the way he laaked at yau and you at him. There wvas something in
both yaur eyes I hiad neyer seen there before."

IlYou are a witch," says Kitty, smiling too. II Xes, it iîý ail truc."
"And you are happy, darling? "
Il Very-very,"-samewhat dreamily.
Gretcben, laaking at ber, ponders for a little, and then says,-
«0f course, I wan't aik you ivhat he saici, dear, I suppoSe thiat no one

would quite like to tell that. But ivas hpe nice, Kitty ?
IlYes,"1 says Kitty ; andi then there is a pau;e, 11'1 inust tell you about it,

Gretchen," she says, at length, a touch of desperatian in ber tane. 11J don't
mîmd sayirrg it ta you, but-- but I think lie seemed a little toa sure of My
answer." The hiot blush, that accornpanies these words bouies UIcl assertion that
she "ldoesn't minci," and betrays Ille fact that, but for the uncoritiollable
!onging ta, open bier heart ta sorte one, the confession void riever have been
mnade.

I think that is the rnost natural tbing in the world," replies Gretchen,
quietly. "10f course hie kneiy youi wouid accept him. le understood per-
fectly you svere flot the sort of girl ta smile upan. bis attentions for sa long
without meaning ta say yes. 1 myself despise a svoman who leads a mari ta
propose ta her, mcrely for the gratification of bier own vanity, and so I arn sure,
does he. 1 really think," says Gretchen, %warming ta her- %ork, " lie paici you
a very high compliment wben hie shoîved hiniself sure of veut consent."

"Do you, Gretcbcn ? " asks Kitty, ivistfully.
Yes, I do,"ý--stoutly. "'And 1 think, taa, it iras very lionest of Sir J ohnr

not ta pretend ta bave daubts on tic subject. 1 thiuk eveni hetter of bim iii
consequence." Theni împulsively, Il W7hat beautifful cyes you have, Kitty !If
1 were a man I shoulci love you for themn alone."

Everygaadwomnan likes a compliment. At this allusion ta lier cycs Kitty
smiles and brightens pcrceptibly for a manient, alter wliicl suic i-clapses inta
her former depression.

Ilfhat is flot afl. l'lîrc îvas another tbiîg,'' she sa)ys, <lIubfilly. -, le
had spoken ta, me for quite tventy mninurtes,, and 1 liacl aceptch hinm, and ail
that, before-before he kissed me."

"Do you knoîv, Kitty, yaut surprise nie ? " saýs t rct( licui, wvth inuch
gravity. " Would. yout have hinm kiss yau just at tirst, aIl iii a hurry, hefore yoit
had tine ta colhect yourself? I think lie behaved mast dchirately. 1 admire
him more andi morc. Andi, besidles, ccrtainly na anc bas ever yet propased
ta me," says Grctclîei, hopefully,- -' but perbaps they aIl] beblave like that."

"Charhey I)yneford didn't," says Kitty, sbaking hier hcad. IIVoit reiinem-
ber 1 told you about hlm. 1le w'anted ta kiss nie even bejo-e lie lîrapased."

I alwvays thotiglt that Mr. l)yneford must bave been a very rude young
man," says Gretchen, witb decision, cietermineci ta uphold ber argument at ail
hazards.

IWell, hc really wasn't," Kitty ansîvers, witb palpable regret. At this
moment she would bave been glad ta believe Charley Dyneford "la rude youing
man." "Hie was very genthe, and always as lie ouglît ta be."

I mulch prefer Jack's conduct," says Gretclîen, uniflinchingly.
"Perhaps ),ou ivon't when 1 tell you mare," goes on Kitty, svitb sorte

nervousiîess. II Wben at last hie dici kiss me, lie dici it stiddenly, and ivithout
asking my permission."

I shou]d think nat, indeeci," says Gretchen, abandaning iustantly and
with the mast glaring audacity tbe support of madesty. IITo ask your per-
mission wben yau had just told bim*with your own lips you wauld be bis wife!?
I neyer beard of such a tbing, mny dear Kitty ; noa, neither in pîrose nar pactry.
J'm sure I hope na orne will ever ask rny leave ta kiss me, because I should
fe A it my duty ta say no, andi I mliglit be sorry ever afterwards."

At this they bath laugh. Andi then Kitty say%,--
I wisb I could be quite sure lie loves mie with ail lus lieart."
"''leni be sure," retu[raSGr'etclen, earniestly. " When had 1 guesseci the

d trutb, 1 could flot belp) wvacingyou bath, ta sec how--hov things would go on,
e yau know. Andi in the 'lrawing room to-nigbt 1 saw when yau spokec how he

grewv suddenly silent, as thougb bie shoulci listen ta yaur voice. Wnen yoîi
moveci, bis eyes fallowed yout ; and wben youl laugbed hie lookeci as if hie sbould
like tn get uip that very moment and kiss you on the spot. Kitty," says

Grt.e.solemnly, 11I ciîi absolutely certain he adores you!
'COhi, Gretchen, %vshat a darling yau are ! " exclainis Kitty, ivitb a suciden

passion of gratitude. II Hosv shail F thank yoti ? Voit bave almost freed me
fronm thaugbts that iorried and tormented mie. ves. thcy wivem faoll!is thaughts
and 1 was wrong ta doubt.' Laying bei bead an Gretchen's shaulder, she
bursts imita tears, and sobs tinrestrainedly for a feîv minutes, witb Gretchen's
arms arounci ber.

" I t is onlY-" she falters, presemitly, naking a desperate effort ta contrai.
ber emotion.

"I know," says Gretchen, tenderly: Ilyou arm crying because you. are Sa
happy: is flot that it ? Joy cati daim tears as well as sorrow. And 1 think it

fis quite the sweetest tbing you coulci do."
Perhaps Gretchen berseif hardly understands her own meanîng, but Kitty

accepts her sympathy and sobs an contentedly. She might, indeed, be crying
naw, but that a low knock at the door arouses tbem.

"Neyer mind, Cale," says Gretchen, address ig the maid outside on the
-landing. IIVou need fiat wait, 1 shahl do Miss Tremainc's bair to-nîgbt, and
she ivill do mine."

Whereupan Cale, obedient,-albeit devoured wîtlî curiasîty,, depýarts.
"Noîv sit dowvn," says Gretchen, pushing Kitty gently into al seat befarc

a g.lass, "and ]et me brush yaur ])air-. WVat loveiy hair' It is lîke silk or
satin, onlly prettier than either."

II What a lover you. wouid make "' returns Kitty, witli a faint smile.
Wbeni the hair is brushed and rolled into a loase coul bebînd bier h2ad,

Gretchien, sinking on bier knees beside ber sister, says, coaxingiy,-
"And wben is it ta be, Kitty ?-- 1 mran., ivli'm will Sir John take you away

from us ?
IlHe spoke of the end of Novemb)er, and samd soiiîething about îvîntering

in Rame."
II OnIy a few manths - sncb a very fewv And are you really gomug ta bc

married. my dear, dear Kitty, and arn 1 going ta hase you? Do you rememrber,
darling, bow we learned aur firgt prayers togetber,-and our lessons,-and bon,
wle -were always praised and blamed together ?"

IINo, no. Tfhe blame svas always mine, the praise yours. Gretchen, 3vhy
do you speak to-night af the oId fond momeries ?"

" Becauise tbey seem so close ta, me and yet 50 iiear their end. It may
sound selfib, darling, but I catu't belp wondcming bow I shall manage ta live
witbout you."

Youi sha'n't manage it,".- cickly. ". Voit shaîl corne ta stay with ine>
and then you shahl marry somte great DUke (only he ivili never be great euiougli
for you), andi live always near me,"ý--carcssing witb hoving fingers the soft fair
bair lying on ber lap. IIDo yau ktîow I look forward ta thc tinte wben you
will coule ta see mie as a guest iii my ow'n bouse svith alniost greater jay than 1
do ta anything cIsc? Noas, Gretclien. if you cry 1 shall be angry, and 1 shall
certainiy begin ail aver again ta myseif, and then my eyes wihl bc red ta mnorrowv,
and 1 shall tell jack the cause af it, and hc îvilh give you sucb a scolding as
you neyer got in ail your lueé before."

III think 1 should hike ta sheep with you to-night, Kitty," says Gretchen,
tearfully, ivhercat Kitty-whose tumn bis now ta adopt the rto/e of comforter-,
laughs gayly, andi giving ber a heavy hug, assures ber she would nat part ftam
ber ta night for love or maniey, and presently thcy are bath asleep, clasped in
ech ather's arrns resembling

A union iii partition,-
'1ýxu lovely bernies moulded on one stein
So, with twso seeniing bodic%, but one lieart.

CHAPTER VIII.
lKitty's engagement niakes little difference in the hiausehoci. Sir John bas

been coming and gaing încessantly for weeks that now bis more frequetît visits
cause na change, and liardly any commenît. Every anc trcats hlm as thougli
lie ivere a second Brandy; and Brandy treats hlmi as thaugb hie were indeed a
brother,-a considerably yotinger brother,-giving it as bis opinion that Blunden
is a Iljolhy gaod fcllow ail arouind." Mr. and MIrs. Trentaine arc quite satisfied
on ail points. Gi-etehemi is synipatlietic, and even I"hora lias beeni graciously
plcaseci ta say a feîv cauitious ivords iii bis favour.

IBut," says the yauingest Miss 'Trentaine, îqnating lier nutrse, " If you
wvant ta know mie, came live with nie;' anîd "-iii a clarkly unysteriaus toine-
"l ive bave noanco aius lived witb Sir Johnî yct." WVhercupoii Brandy says, Il lic
hopes flot," iii a vaice severe but significant ; amîd Mrs. Tremaine despatclics
Flora on ruome impossible mission.

But even Flora's awful insinuation fails ta damnp Kitty's spirits, io i.s
happy andi content, Sir John's bebaviour evcr since tire inemnorable TIhrirsday
being aIl that the nîost exacting coulci require. Dugdale toa lias, af course,
been taken into confidence, and bas said ahI the cbarming thîings ne gcncrmlly
does say on sncb occasions, whether anc means it or fiat.

It is naw October,-dreary, damp, and coIn.
IWhen great leaves fall, then winter is at band; ~" and mîoiv iii truth fic

leaves are falling, and flowers are dead, and the cruel cuttifig wind speeds mnladly
oaver barren lawns and Joveless woods and colouricss plains, strikiiîg terrar ta
the hcarts af sbivering birds.

Dugdale bas made several faint efforts ta leave bis presenit kindly quarters
andc go home, but the attemîîts bave been pooh-poolîed and set aside with de-
termination by every member ai the family. He bias bad rather a troublesame
cough of late, and Mrs. Tremuaine bas nursed hlmi tenderly berself, and donc
for hlmi ail that mother iiiiglit do for son. Tndeed, so much lias helplessnss-
andi perbaps bis beauty--gainel oni aIl] learts at thc Towers tiîat bis talk of
departure bas been sneered down by thmem wvith a will.

Lt may be that they bave flot found it a very difficult task ta persuade hîifil
ta romain. Long since lie lias discovereci, and confessed ta bis imîmo ,t sel(
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that to be where Gretchen is, ta bîru is happiness. .But keenest pleasture borders
upon pain; and for ail the bours of sweeîness gained Mien in bier preFence hie
pays an exorbiant price when bier absence miakes itseif feit.

"Sorroxe breaks seasons and reposing houî-s,
Makes the night niorning. and the noontide night.ý

And when niigbt talis, and silence reiglîs, and hope lies bleeding,-whien ail

things stand out plainiy as tltey are, and kind deception flies, atsd tise barrennes
and lanclincss of bis fife betray tbemnselves in ail titeir hideou.i nakedness, -
then il is that despair t onquet'; iru, and bis beaut cries aioud iu ils passi(tlate
v ains regret.

As love bias been forbidden biru, xshy bias lie beeni permitted ta iove,-to
centre every thougbt ulpon one object with ail the fervor and intensity of a
happier maris? IEach bour of tise day lie sees lier, hears hier voice, feels, il May
be, the cool touch of ber beioved liand as site arranges bis piiiowS, and marks
with greedy eyes the gentle sniile that aiways liglits bfer face as site draws ucar

isere is aniotbier evcýeti a deeper---giief- tbita tise knowledge that lie catt
isexer be more to bier than lie now is, iliat lies liidden in bis breast, and that lie
hardly dares ta drag froru ils hiding place or let Isis secret love dsvell upon. It
is a belief be shrinks froru, aitboughi liour by houtr il grows stronger wiîb bint.
Why had site blushed yesterday wbets lie made, that littie fooiish speech, haîf
fancifuil, haif tender? Whly lsad that faint look ai distress crossed bier face fast
M.\onday when bie spoke again of bis returfi ta I.axton ? Can it be possible
that, had fate proved iess unkind, she migst~- nsiiight--

It is this trouble tbat overpow ets ail otitets,-be îhought that lie nced nt
always have been indifferent to lier, 11wr intolerable fancy tbat he might perlsaps
have been aiiowved ta ivin lier, liad lie beets as otlier nisen are. He bias grown
paaier, thinner, more sulent, of late, -more feverisbiy restiess in Gretcheul's
absence, more despcrately thoîtigl seieîiy jealous of Tom Scarlett's constant
visits, X'et sa strongly riveted is thte itait tisaI bittds hiru ta the Towers that
hie dare5 not hreak il,--ta ly front a uî;is;in ilat tîtteatens ta wreck1 the luttle
peace tFat still remains ta bills.

THE BLUSH-ING BONNET.

"A' l1,hnBnnt iit i-oeti nf e ùild li .dfù l.,dîcb lia;~ lutc eti ii

verte, Ilicden behind tlle frijsg1 aiïe tueo tiny -zteel ýpï«ngF, xxhich, by thie ix carer intiely

drooping the iead, aie bronglit, to bear upon tise temporal ailcîje , thcms cauing n charming

bîush 'mi 'ny appiopiasotc ii. e 'i;mkL:.

Cîsoose old--xvorld bard ixhat thense he iIay
For epic or for sonnet,

'Tis mine ta chant a modern lay
And sing tîse Bilushing Bonnet.

In past rînscientific days
The girls xvould blush at randoru,

And glow perforce at our yotîng praise
As tlsrougb the dance wvc'd hand 'cm.

rsvas thon tbe heart :'bis now tbc bead-
Or rathier what is on it,

XVhcn blushes natural were fied
Art gave the Blushing Bonnet.

'Flic "Itemporals " respond you sec,
Each limne your sweet brow bent îý.

Did Phylliss know anatom'f
\Vben I was in my twentie,ý?)

Away wih. rouge Tu''fe " ehlkale blood
Obeys xvbene'er you don it-

Thlis crown of vestal niaidenbood-
'l'liq Iashfüi Blîtshing Bonnet

At xviii unnsoved you may remaîti,
Or feigis confusion genitie,

'l'lie Il eligible "ta retain,
Or snub tise " detritiental."

And since on basîsfflness w7e're bent
VeIi fast inîprove upon il,

Auid cther coy coiffurles invent
Besides the Blushing Bonnet.

We'll aid the modesî demoiselle

And eke tise mnatron frisky

'Iheir saUt embarrassitiert ta tell

XVltjen taik or play grows II risky."

Theu here's a texl for ail wiso'd gusil
In epic or int sonlstet-

Tj/,as not bef&aie wét/ tlillsi /0 blis/
Apf ea-e'd the B/iili'g Boiieet.

GadnGun ili The Graphie,

CORRESPONDENCE.

Letters slIold he btiief, and writ ten on one side of thse paper only. Those intended foi

of business to the Manager, at the same addre s.

AI] cI)mmnunieation,ý to contain tlie nain and addre-, uf the, endcr.

it iký distinctly to bie home *n nind tit wxe di) ot by iný.&rting litetiCi coiey any upinicn

fàx'ouriab]e fi) t l cnt efflt, We op en ui cuuiiiis t o ali %I u hut lecu inig t o any' and thui

sUppl y a ulianne I fu i ie pul ication A Io pin u Ib d >e foutiin no 1> tlier j nurtil

n Canadla.

No notice whateve wmx I lie talen of aixîl, iii, Icîters, ni caii we iindertake to retiiim

letters thiat are rejected.

7cý Meo o'i' f /1h, CsA N Sii.'îun

StIR, -Int ail editoria) ut lthe Si'i t Ivù Of n the, A.thi îtî'4., ini-trîgatdi to my,

reîu,îrks on liistoty Mi INIet iI College, y ou tais conciuded, " Thîsse statem)enIa

aI> colrespotsdents xt sîii are thetest oif inai( îrate ino i i. ve inay suffer
tu çxt ;s uinioticed." E\actiy. Any statements that 1 mnade, whicli arc the

resuht of inaccurate information, and atc thus inaccurate and ivrong in them-

selves, 1 hope shall be passed unnoticed. But whets my statements are correct,

and the assertion iý ruade but not proven, that tbey are flot so, I think 1 May

be allowed to answer, altbougi 1 mnav trespass on y our valuable space. There

is nu ordinaty history /ailght in Nlcilu College. X ou answcr Il that sortie

specimens of the Laîg/is/î e'aiato apers will be publiicd ta gîve the pub-
lic soute idea of tbe tenor and scope of the work done at our lïniversity." In

the first place Fng/ý,i;e exanihiatiott papers have verv littie ta do with Itisto'),.

Again, English evamnination pape';; and also history e iatcnPaf5e1-ý iîaý

been published belore ;bîtt the publie mîust remember that the greater part oîf

the history asked in those examiuation papers lias n'ezoi be'n Iaîîg/ut ili the

Go/lie.e, but biai been acc1uired by tlic ý,udents fromn oitustçle suc

It also apipears that i1story is flot a unît ersity course, raised ta the

dignity of Classics and Mfathemiatics." Quite true, But I maintain that it shouid

be. Should the study of Classies and Mathematics be considered more m

poitanit and occup)y a grecater iength of tdîne than the study of our ownl

Language and Iiterature ? This is a qucstion wbich lias been tvidely discussed

and the almoýt universai repiy is, Il No, they sbould flot. If tiere is to be a

division, let it be an equal one,"

Again, you say, Ilthere is a course of lectures on Ilistory." A magnifi-

cent course ! Vhilst. the anniouncement of Classics occupies neariy a page, the

annaunicement of Flistory is comprised in this somnewhat vague and laconic

sentence. IlTise Professor of History xvili deliver a course of Lectures on some

period of Modern History, of wvhich due notice xviii be given." What is that

eourse of Lectures ? Whýlat period of Modern History do they embrace ? and

when is the due notice gîven ? are sone of the quecstions, which are easily asked

but I arn afraid flot sQ easily ansivercd.

IlStili H-*story forms a distant fecaturc of the examination for the ordinary

d egree." Ail the History asked in the exarninations for the ordinary degree,

is a few events of Englishi I-istory as found in an-y school text-book. But no

matter how many features of the examinations I-Iistory may form, the point,

the undisputed point, is that no ordinary Ilistory is tat(g/it

You say IlIt is an easy matter ta fill the pages of calendars with the tities

of books which the students are flot stspposed to read, and whicli, in some

instances, at Ieast, are flot ta be found in the lîbraries of the universities them-

selves." Quite truc. 1 agree with that statement. There are many books,

mentioned iii the Calendar of McGiiI, svhich the student is tiot supposed to

read, and xvldci cannot bc finid in the library of the lniversity itscif. Here

againi, 1 repeat, there is as rnuch History taught in one ),ear at Toronto

University as there is i Ille whole four ),cars at McrGill. I may add, in the

UJniversity of H-arvard there are only si.x Professors of Ilistory, and aIliers

take it up incidentally.

One of my points you have not nioticed and with it by your silence you

seeru to acquiesce. It is a very important point-the teaching of Cana.diani

I-iîstory. If ail nsy allier stateienits ivere inaccurate and xvrotsg, whichi I ain.

glad to say wvas îl the case, aI least il cannot bc said thaI Canadian 1-listor)]y

is taught, in any taoin ini our colieges. 1 say again, should àl not be ? Francis

Parkman, the Arner-ica1i historiais, bias spent bis life in xvriting on Canadiati

H-istory ; McGiii itseif recognized bis labours by conferring on him last

year the titie LL.D. Surely then Canadian History is flot untmportant.

It is needed in nearly ail the professions and especially in the profession

of law.
permit me tow ta bting nsiy ;tatenientF forward once agii ; ua inaccurate

and wrong statemefits, but true and correct orles. 'Fhere is no ordinary history

tallg/î/ in McGihl College. as is doue in other universities. Ilistory is flot

raised ta the dignity of classics and mathernaties, wbich should be done. And

there is fia Canadian history taught at our universities and this especially should

be looked to. When these statemetits are proven to be tbe resuit of inaccurate

information and wirong in theniselves, but ual before, 1 hope they sbl2al be

passed unnoticed. Yours truly
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All correspondence intended ta ibtis column sirould ire directed to tire Musical Editor

ItANAflAN SPECTATOR Office, 162 -r1 J.orme:s Street, Montreal.

Notices of Concerts in Pi tow.. 1-s, &-c. are inaited, Go u- tui kecp mursical amateuri

weIl informed concerning tire progr esý of the art in Canada,

CHLURCIi CONCERTS.

Anyone tesiding for a lime in Montreal, cannot fail to lie -truck %rith tire ititltipiicity of

musical enleîtainments given in cuirnection witir tire varions cîturcires witir ahich ouir city is

s,) bounitifaIiy supapliul. ls anr addtionto tiiile spite of thre cîirtîcî cotrtemplated, a îrew

parsonage to ire erected, or atry iitirtiveriet mîalle in cornetioin vti tire eiifice or its

apinrtnents, tire liteatîs taketi toi aie sii uiiIx is alIiiiir't iiisarialy al conîert1, to aihidi al

tîttse interesied aie expeceti tu gir, ta lietitet nii nr tliey aplareciate tIre peirforatnce Pl, ee.

In vain der tituse inri)-tîtiîeil lo u 1 chdase tickets 1mh-ai titat tiiey ntîtet tîttiertaimî ni mite

for: ninie, tir tirat îirey undierlltand it ton. r- to feel cotifoîtalle -afthie pierformanîce ;t1.,

o3jr'ct of tire eirleriainiîreîrt i-m pictuied r ividhy lîefiîc ilteir iaginationr, andr s'ocial irstacisur

awaits ail tirt.e wiiu resist lthe patirotie urpieai.

. One svould tlîink tirat a mute stîaightforwaimtode of procedure wouid be tu. ask diîectiy

for a contribution towards, eflfcting tire desirel ol.ject, but oQmeirow or atroîlier people seemn

to imagine tiret tite conceit ticket i., a sort uf qiuit po quo., whicir relieve-; tire importunate

seller from assunîing aitugethet ticI.: jmitiori of a rîrendicant. Many pouir v.ictims w'ouîd

gladiy pay tire price Qf a few tickets sacre tire> reumrpted front tite painfil duty of attending

those prerfotrmance,; but tireir absence woculd be constîret as a slur on fle 1eputation (f tire

perfQrmee.ï,, atrd su tire> are furced ne 'o1enç tû endlure sshat is lu mtany l only a bure,
but a species of reftned tortute.
. In Montreal we aie bleswl vlitl, ruany cýut cie,, andi neatly es eîy une of these lias ils

annuai, senti-animai, ut mtîuîîhly concînl ;>-et (witir tire exceptiotn of tire surroundings> are
wouid defy -a peison altending tire.eý entertainuient. tIn distinguisir any ,if thirem frim anoîhîci.

St. Mark'-î Chitclu gises a conicert, andî but ruws tlr princ-ipali tîenirersý of Si. atew-and
and St. Litlke'-, or St. Swsitlilîrs ; Si. Miattieu" in fon tim is fatons sviti tire as-sistatnce t 17 tire

uneîtbeis; of Sc. Siii'sadSt. Nlatrhi-, Mliss joues of St. I ake's, Miks Sîttitît of St. Mark's
and Mr, Robinason of St. Suritliii's liv-ing tire pîrincipasl slloists tot evt-i->, cî-asioîî. 'l'ie piro-

gramnesl, too, vaiy buit liti le, solo,; atîd cirortises beiiig itt et->- case taken frut hlaydîr's

'reatjion oir i latidel,ý 'ls eilî iI i .-- %I ît h' -li i loi ei s arc tIlie Nive-en>'eîis " andtim

R~ocket] i Ilte t-radie of thre e1 "

Sorne i-huit-h chotts, miote eirîerrusimg tirait ulircs, engt.age aiti,-. lui give ait ait uf

(mýusical) ïespectabiiity to [heu concterts, deîîîanding, as a niattet of coturse, a teduction of

fées in ciinsdetatioir of Mi,, ,bjed t of tic eîrterlaintneit, a redictinr saltici w-e aie cot-ry tii say,

îrany aVitt fîrmiihîy sîtbitdtll tal mîconi-.iius of the ficît tbaI llîey are, igutativeis speaking,

cutting tiru cii thuruat-; liv .îîieai itg it -mcli coîtetGu at ail, aîs pet-soirs wlto htave listeued
to an artit4 îepeatedly e-t ioýt le, are hiardly t.i le expem'led tri ins hiear flint î'olunîarihy

again. those ontsýideta; w1wr pay twetîty-tiae cenrts. 1 hein air aitist at a eiturîti concrt, can
irardly ire expected tu gi-.e a mdollar tu htear the sanie pieces iîy tire s;ane iterfurmer.

If the itîeiqbetî-r uf a choir fle -1 thaI lirey have trot suflicient scope for tire er.eicii.e uf

their talents un Surrday, let tileur hîy ail nreaîs perforni on Motrday or airy otîter day,
chargiîrg if they pie-use a fee for adîissigion, but let it ire unuderstuod lit tire performiance is

to ire judged on ils nretitu, atîm tirai nu arlist is, to ire importuneil to enter iitît competition

witir hinself auîd hLýlitsm rîî îîîutsiîians oit accoîrt of a 7vrt,tl- îbjedm, iti wici ire is no

moi-e inîeresîed titan any otiter citizen. The Corporation doe; trot .suppiy vlet t chuiîmîes
p-titis, neither does tire Cas Company supply threm witir gais free of charge on accoutrt of any
wouthy object they may furtirer, yet a musician is sutlposed tu play or sing at a irav rate (or
perhaps for notiring at ail) for tiiose wiro systeiralicaliy and perpetuaily ruin lus bus<ntess.

Shopk-eepers cry outt (and we thiîrk with some reason) against the irazaars anti sales of tir-
cirandise carried on iry churcir people who pay neither license nor taxes ; Imut [tie liaieftil
effect of tis kind of trafftc un trade is not to bc cu)rrapareL to tue effect of chturclu coîrcerts

on thre musical profession and thre advancemeirt of art, aird we certainly tirink tîrat atheu

churches are used as, and corne mbt coompetition vîtir, music halls, they sirould ceaise 10 ire

exempt fira taxation. Ilow are our concert halls lu pîay if every one of our maîîy cirurciret
is devoted 10 tire music-trade il How are our mosicians to carîr a living if evcry clitchdoit

exercises tire fonctions of a concert-troupe ?

We have no hope tirat our Corporation wili adlt justly and tax ail cîrurches uscd au

concert-hralls, neither do ave expedt that churcir people wiii cease to inflict their ever-recurring

concerts on the public ; but ave do hope thîtt tire mnembers of tire profession iili for oncs

unite in setting their faces against tirei, refnsing to take part in any but puieiy isica'.

entertainrnents. As regards amateurs, no ladies or gentlemen wortiry of tire ninre wuuld

(alter reflection) wiifutily svork against tire adeancement of tiraI art, tirey profess [o love,

eitber by attending tor taking part in any stîci perfor-mances.

PIANO RECITAI.

Miss Zuiie himlmes gave a piano recital in tire rîrîuir- (if the Near Voit Piatno tO 'o u

Saturday afternuon, wviicr si-as i argely aîlended. Thie priogramrme war avell selected an(

admirably performed, serving not only 10 dispIay a finislied tee/inique, but also 10 exhihit tht

varions excellent qualities of tire Wecber Il Baby Grand," an instrument wirich tiraI enterprising

ifirmn have made a specially.

MADAME CARRENO.

Ti,.- acm.umiplished AlCt-te ccrntemplates giving a series of piano recitals in tire Queen'i
Hallearly in January. Tire Fubscription list is noav open, aind ave earrestiy advise, ai

studenîs of piano music ne - Ir) mis5 a single performance. Madame Carreno iras fesv equal

'US a pianiste, and a recital iry lier i£- %voitl a irost of lessons.

Wa have meceia-ed lettets fiorn Musiciant andAnrateurs conciirriirg in tire a'iesas expresse'

in our article of last week,. We are sorry we have not space 10 publisir them, but are glat
we have awakened public intetest in tire malter, and hope muchr good may resoît 10 all.,

Mote.. l)ecenaber 25 th, 80o.

Ail Correepondence intendcd for' titis Coluin,î, and Exchangcs, sizould be di-rected Io th

CHrcSS EDITOR, CANADIANSW5ECTATOR Office, 162 ~ ~': t.i Vnra

PROBLENI No. \ .

By Mr. J. Thursbr, fl ait- Colle,,', Ca)nb; /' . Poi Ilie t VNUrAN isiWELAQ OR.

BLACK.
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WH-IT Iý

\\ hite tl plaîy and inaîc n hc i-

CIIESSINE!Ill-N1'

1r;,/11,' (h/s Edi/,ir fA iUlSI'ECTAnR:

St R,-A position lias been subnr [ted utn ai 'ý tc ilng il agt in I tlle liatnit lil

Chess Corresponidence TouI:ney, t-.irere, after tlle eitght1i ia\ cf itiacl,, wiro liad lot a
Oueen for a Knigil (tirrougir incatîtion ii tIlansiititîg a muse), t ie Conductot of the Tostrney
appears to have confîrmed Black', cdaim tlrat M'bite miuid mate in fifry imoves or the gaine
iredrawn. The Tourniey, aý 1 an itiforinied u ai a I li un' ic 11liet iiiWe laid ilow ri n St atintoti'.

Cireis Praxis.
Thre Ilcounting fifty muSeS" talne fiii.l ,i lic t' pub .illiilied i ix6c, and iii thre

Tiîeory and Practice of Staunton and W'onrallt p,1tblislied ii i18pt, cnntaiin a clause eiiabling
either pîtayer who consider., tirat iris aia'r .in cIiil foie,-tI i liime,'' to -,iil)niit the ca te to

tire Umpire, who is to decide w'hethei the i uic h;fall a1iply.
('onsidering thre galling blunnîer that lie liai c i i otc nilc c atloI l'tO. su nilitc sni-

prised that Black should seek lu avail liiniýf-- 'i ti te-lîiiiicu:l e-;calle, and if he %vere
uuaware of the history and meaning of ti, i uii. li, m toitveo appealed tui he timpire in

good faitir.Tom dhw ciliaoidigtittlu-todito-lolhaeditd
sttch aclaim. The (omimcîrtai-yof Stautiitoti rip)oi tIlic liii j leai wail h rescctte to le origin
and intention of the itîle. It is trnc that ýuct Coinoeai v' i, tint of eqluai force with tire
rulle itself, irowever weigirty tlie Stalintoniaiton caa miiia>' llo.

l'litting aside thre folui ruelt ai y, tmii-n -refl 11, nib i diic i , ii c-nc ti ou vl. tir e
conitext, fi-oui which it is; evideit thia tire I-l foirce tre gaine '' io îlot refer simpiy 10
acquirement of a winning position. 'l'ie i uic aiplic' t', ciiîd gie-ý, w hicfi tire case before
me certaiîrly does nut f atiin 'l'ie c,'uitructron of thc i nIe tii ic [rue mut li based on
coirsiderationi of the ol laie, tire prca-ious irischiief anîl tire intcnided rernedy, and dite regard
beiirg lad to these, irno fuloeîcis iac cîuilîl, iii iry opinion, fail to ilerceive tirat
tire case iii que.1iiofl%,a o ai o ne for cohîiting.

'l'ie laîv siiould also have iieen regaided witi rpeto tiiret usage of cliess-players.
My lîbî-ary cuntaitîs tîrbîisandîs of reeorîtcd gatines fîtuglît nit birîre anît airoail. Mly mein-
bership of the St. George's Clress Club dates back tveîrty years. 1 have watched gaines at
tlie Lonîdonr and Westminster Chess Clubs, Tire Divanr, Gattis, I'ursells, and at resoîts now
closed, such as tire Philidorian, iii Ratîrbone Place, foiýnjrly tlie reirdezvous of Campbell,

-Wormald, I3rien, and the flrst cire9sisis of the day. I hrave played with (or, raîher, been
-played avitir by) sucir mten as Anderssen, Blackburne, D)e Vere, G. Maedonnell, Boden,

Steinitz, Harrwitz, Bird, Lowe, Zytogorski, Kling, Koliscîr, Liirdchn, Coeuranc, Zukeriort,
&-'c. &c.-Nwitnessed tournaments in tire Metropolis ant i j the Pî-ovinces--aîrd had a quarter
of a century's expetience in tire Club of Norîvicli, of wlrich I amn President-but irever have
I met avitit, or heard of, any sucit a dlaimt as tIrat ab..ve-nor 1 believe ia; any Britishr or
fureign player of standing ever dreami of making sucîr a dlaimi.
tIt were easy te, show bý' reduction [o abrîtrdity tire inappiicabîlîty of tire mile and the

run of ail pleasître issuing front its misappreliension. It is contrat y to principle also that a
rule whicli involves a penalty upon suiccese slrould Ire strictly construed. And the case 1
now proceed to quole seems 10 settie what Staunton's own decision wonîld have been. Thre
Book of tire Chess Totîmnament of 1851 was publisired by Stauintmni. It'contains a gaine
between Messrs. I3rien and Iloden, in w-uic-h tire latter los ii Qîteeti foi a Kîriglrt at the
iiti nrove. Staunton appends te foliowing note :I After tii astounding oversight
White, of course, snnrendereîi." Fane>' my dear nId frietri iloulen claitriing tire application-
of the Countimrg Rule 1 No! No! ! No 1 !

Tire mules of Chess were tiade foi- gentlemreni, and trot foi- piofossiotral i-ie fighie-s,

rand directed neitirer 10 tire puinisîrorent nor delectation of tricksters, and leas;t of al enacted
[o promote chicane instead of chîvalry. Stick trot lu tIre letter of sucîr laws, but read themn
in their spirit. So interpret tîtern as 10 ire reasonable and ireneficiai, aurd flot to stab the

rheart of our royal ecreation, iry t!ze encouragement of mean dodges and sharp practice.
Tire Conductor of tire Tourîiey iras, for a player of intelligence aird integrity, arrived,

in nay irunmble judgmenl, at the na(st extraorhitrary anrî ilephirairly ridiculous decision lever
hrought before the Chess Woî-ld.

Pine Blanks Tower, Tirorpe, next Norwicir, England,
201h November. i88o.

Mr. Howard Taylor's letter seemed ta place tire whlroe of this stupid 5 o move

discnssiou in ils most forcible ligirl and we h t~ ze accordingiy published il. Tire mass of

evidence against tire ruling of tire Conductor of tire Tourney anl iris refeîee, tire Chess
Editor of thre Globe, is so overwhelming tirat nothing but tire most perverse obstinacy could
preveitt tiri fromt being convînced of their error, and acknoavledging il. Tire Globe tinks

we %vere abusive; ave orrly intended to ireap ridicule on thir absurdity. Algument there is
nonre in tire malter. Tire Conductor writes lira if tire vh 49irld %vere oppo .sed 10 hum ire

would stilî hold 10 his decision, We cran onîy wondei ai taliet sucir perversity. -i

J. 0. IA ard n), .


